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Cross Plains Review
CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION — LARGEST CIRCULATION IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

LOCAL NEWS 
EXCLUSIVELY

7 t  Per C opy C R O S S  PLA IN S . C A L L A H A N  C O U N T Y . TEX A S . T H U R SD A Y . M A R C H  14. 1963 Per Copy HFTY-FOURTH YEAR

w Towner
[raphical errors often 
Witor'. to toss in their 
Fransposetl letters can 
[dear to dare, live to 
|r to fare, and fashion 
and other unintended

printini; trade, how- 
not alone in its vul- 

IV to ty|K)Kraphy and 
Plains minister tells 
to prove it

l,- vounK couple mar- 
,i the bride’s pastor, 

rom home, telegraphed 
ijte 1 John 4 

hen referred to reads 
IS no fear in love but 
love casteth out fear.”

elegraph operator in- 
kntlv leH off the 1 in 
if John, causing the 
‘ to read, John 4‘ 18, 
vhen looked up says: 
111 has five husbands; 
whom thou now hast 
hy husband."

|ady who was navar in 
Plains until about a 

I 90 — sha has no tias 
Nthar than tha friands 

in doing businass in 
own onca avar aovar- 
aki — sands $10  to 

voluntaar firanson 
' tha lira station thay 

antly naad.
aasa kaap my gift 

)ious," sha raquasts, 
[you hava such a nica 

town, with sa many 
ful paapia, Hiat I'd 
ba a small part of ’ 

yaur eemmwnity sms* 
kings."
s's s saluta of admi- 
to s fins lady, whaaa 
cannot ba printad.

would you like to be 
’ younger?

every adult would.

Anderson now has 
I that his age has been 
ated through the years

baan savaral yaars 
S.M.U. playod Notra 
St Dallas but tha fol- 

) tala of a happaning 
t gsma is yat timaly.

ring tha haat of tho 
vt • Catholic priost 
in tha stands and lot 

|an inspirational choor 
s Mustangs.
iw can you yall for 
Mathodisfs," said a 

liter riaarby.
» assy, suh," rapliod 
riast, "first of all I'm 

Win."

'"5 from an editor’s 
Pd Nobody answers the 

more pleasantly 
•irs Tom Hurks .. . The 

[Don T’urner is never 
F^'king slowly; his pace 
^ys that of a man late 

Mrs A. C. Rill- 
^woulil he hard to beat 

auty contest for girls 
“gp Mrs Fred Tun- 
* whiz at crossword 

. ; Ike Neal reminds 
r National Poison Pre- 
r  is at hand
pges raution in the care 
seping of deadly dru^s 
4 Dave l4?e has taught 

y^rs in the local school 
» than any other farul- 

Few people 
panged less in the last 

than I, VV Placke 
’ A J McCuin ha.s one 
town’s nicest smiles 

i r L  Melody Strickland 
pragon of versatility ..
bk is a capable

Irlr drafted
I  P*>st of civic respon- 

• The icissortaiU 
and DicR Montgon- 

I »  *^'®‘ **ng lon«aome 
cannot bo for

New Countq Agent City May Hire Engineer 
Emploged Bg Court To Study Water Supply

A new county agent has ■ -25 INCH RAIN MAY 
been hired for Callahan Coun- 1 i'E PAR HEREABOUTS
ty.

He is Pat C (lamer, 28, 
who was liireti by memlH>rs 
of the commissioners court 
in session Monday morning 
and will begin work in this 
county May 1.

darner, a native of Camer
on, IS a Texas A&M graduate 
and a veteran of three and 
onc-lialf years service with 
the U. S. Marines. He has 
been assistant<ounty agent of 
Milam County the past two 
and one-half years

Callahan County has lv‘en 
without a county agent sine

informittent showers in 
Cross Plains Sunday after
noon netted .25 inch of 
moisture.

By coincidence, o n l y  
three measurable rains have 
been received in Cross 
Plains thus far this year 
and each measured .25. 
making the total 1963 rain
fall to date .75 inch.

Half Of $2,000 Loot Stolen In 
Abilene Recovered Here Friday
Half of a $2,(K>U loot of truck 

tires, reportedly stolen in Abi 
lene, was recovered in Cross

taken. 10 of which were re
covered here

Kntrance to the molasses 
company, located on Highway

Plains last week end by Deputy 80 east of Abilene, was gained 
Sheriff ,N L. Long, Jr | through a broken window Offi-

Homer dene Whitaker, 31, of jeers said the burglar backed a 
; .\bilene, was arrested and‘ vehicle up to the building and

FINE 3 YOUTHS FOR 
POSSESSING ALCOHOL

Three Ijt in  American youths 
from ItrownwiMid were arrested 
in Cross Plains early Saturday

I charged with burglary of (Iravos 
Molasses Company Complaint 

j  charged that 20 tires were

hauled away the tires either 
Wt*dnesday night or Thursday 
morning.

—  ' . j agreement ”
Cross Plains City Council is Lo«n Con»id*r*d

studying a contract proposed by Mayor Souder pointed outi 
a firm of consulting engineers, that the federal government M

December 28, when Travis | morning and charged with ille-' 
.Mien resigned the post to i gal possession of alcoholic l>ev- 
accept similar typ«* employ- erages .All were teenagers, 
ment in .New Mexico The j They were tried and convict- 
agent has a wife and two | ed in justice court and paid 
children. I fines of $29 I'lO each

Increased Gas Rate 
Probable Next Year

705 Eat Turkey In Funeral Monday For 
School Lunchroom Mrs. Sims’ Mother
Seven hundred and five |>er- Mrs lA*na (I Starnater, 75. 

.sons ate turkey dinner in the i of Abilene, died unexpectedly 
Cross Plains school cafeteria i at the home of her daughter, 
Wednesday at noon last week.| Mrs Clyde D Sims, in Cross 
The meal was a feature of visi-| Plains at 1 25 Saturday after- 
tation day in obs<*rvance of l*uh-i noon
lie Schools Week throughout; Mrs Starnater, a 38-year resi

Gulf Gas Company of San 
Antonio has tendered the City 
of Cross Plains a tentative pro
posal to supply gas for the mu
nicipally-owned distributing sys
tem.

The offer is to supply gas 
for a sis year period. Rate dur
ing the firat two years would 
be 30 cents per thou.sand cubic 
feet, it would advance to 31 
cents the third and fourth years 
and be 32 cents the final two 
years The city presently pays 
"20 cents per thousand cubic 
feet.

In the proposal letter to May
or Ted Souder the gas firm said: 
‘Tn order to give the service 
desired by your city it will lie 
necessary for us to install a

about four miles and will re
quire a dehydration unit with 
an integrated separator”

City Councilmen are present
ly considering the tender, how
ever, no action is expected to 
be taken within the next few 
week*. ,  . ,

In p e r e ^ n a t  conversations 
members of the council express 
the opinion that local rates will 
have to be raised if gas is 
bought more than one-third 
higher during the next six 
years

Texas
Of the 705 taking the midday 

meal on tho local campus, 220 
were adult patrons The other 
485 were students

It was estimated that about 
75 other adults visited the 
school system Wednesday, mak
ing the visitation date one of 
the best-attended in history of 
the local educational svstem

l (x :a l  b o y s  do  w e l l
IN A N O IID  JUOOINO

Cross Pkins High School’s 
livestock judging team journey
ed to San Angelo Sunday and 
competed in events at the an
nual Fat Slock Show there 

The team, composed of Edde
Klliott, Scott Odom, Jimmy Har- 

The city presently retails thejgrovi. 3nd Kenneth Sowell, 
gas at 40 and 45 cents per j placed in the top 25 per cent 
thousand with a $1.50 minimum of the 64 competing squads.

The youths were accompanied 
by Joi> Oden and John Holland.

with the thought of jMtiAibly 
making .in exploratory survey 
as a pre requisite to securing a 
city lake

"Unless It starts raining soon, 
we’re going to have a serious 
problem in supplyinj demands 
for water,” said .Mayor Ted 
Souder at a meeting of th<- 
('ouncil Tuesday night "Water 
usage continues to rise here and 
our abibty to supply from 
the present sources cannot 
keep abreast”

Help Sought
The City Council has urged 

that the Central Colorado Soil 
Conservation District construct 
a 5,000-acre-fo«j( retention dam 
along the tributaries of Pecan 
Bayou, which might be convert
ed to municipal use here As 
yet, however, no reply has been 
received to that request The 
City of Clyde has asked a simi

now making non-interest bear
ing loans to cities for prelim
inary engineering work on pro
posed public works The loans 
are repaid out of grants later 
made by the government at the 
time construction is begun. In 
the event that the engineering 
data IS not actually used and 
no public work instituted, the 
technical data becomes property 
of the federal government and 
payment of the preliminary 
grant is not required

The contract now being 
Studied here calls for the en- 
gmeu^ring firm to receive an 
eight per cent fee plus per 
diem payments and agreed 
compensation for services not 
covered in the agreement 

"W e are placing the contract 
in hands of an attorney for 
clarification of several points,” 
Souder said

The mayor stressed that no

for the first thousand feet.
Gas for the city system is cur 

rently being bought from ITo
new three and one-half inch neer Gas Company of Lubbock 
transmis.<iion l i n e  extending That contract expires next May.

Texas A&.M seniors, who are 
doing practice teaching is- 
signmonts m the local schoool

Coaches Re-Hired 
Only As Teachers

Cross Plains High School will 
have a new athletic coaching 
staff next year

Come Hear Colored 
Urge Men Of Local Church
Sermonette by a colored pas

tor from Abilene and music by 
At a'mVeting of the Ixiard ofi church choir will 1  ̂ open

trusteesMonday night, all mem-1 to the public here Thursday
hers of the present staff w erc j'’ '^^- .
reelected as teachers for thej P/
1963-64 term but relieved of i
coaching responsibilities ‘’ '’hood -  an organi^t.on of

... men of the church, has been
Terry Watkins, one e broadened and persons of all

three coaches, has tendere denominations or those of none 
resignation to do graduate work ^
in a northern university, having| 
been one of 10 persons in the : ^
nation chosen to study on a Na-,
tional Science loundation grant i welcome.” said

Other two members of the;^^. chairman of
e

, . .. , . . -stronglv urge everyone to.school mathematics instructor I
and will serve as basketball^ 
coach only Wiggm.s is a mem-
Iht of the junior high school f a - ________________[
cutty

.Mrs Weldon Newton and

vMiui iww -p (jon-i Cox. chairman o
coaching staff are Bill Gunn and Mrotherhood. yesterday, "w. 
Don Miggins (»unn is ’ ‘^1 everyone ti

I A Camtnack of Freer visi*- daughter have returned to their 
ed his sister. Mrs. Pearl MiMire. home in ( ’ollege Station after a 
here from Sunday until Tues- " ' “ek s visit here in the home 
day, ' t of her parents

Payments Lag To 
Screwworm Fight

The Cross Plains area is fa r .-----------------------
short in second round collections' MRS. JACK McCARTY

dent of Abilene, having moved 
there from Ballinger in 1924, 
was recently released from the 
hospital and brought to the 
home of her daughter She had 
been in declining health for 
some time

Born April 2. 1887, in Llano, 
she married J R. Starnater in 
that city Feb 10, 1904 He died 
in 1953

FMneral services were held 
from the First Christian Church 
in Abilene, of which she was 
a member, Monday morning at 
10 o’clock with the Rev, Norman 1 
Conner, pastor officiating He 
was assisted by the Rev Harold 
G. Wise, pastor of the First 
United Presbyterian Church in 
Cross Plains Burial was in the 
Cedar Hill Cemetery at Abilene 
under direction of Higginboth
ams lAineral Home m Cross 
Plains.

The boily remained at tho 
Imal funeral home until Sun-|| 
day at noon, when it was taken 
to Abilene and lay in state at 
the Starnater home at 110 Mul- 
lierry until time for the servico 
.Monday morning

Survivors are four daughters, 
Mrs. Sims. Mrs Cecil Warren 
of Ringgold, l-a , Mrs O H 
Shirrell of Odessa and Mrs M 
D Wincho.stcr of .Andrews; four 
grandchildren; and throe great 
grandchildren

PalllH'arors wore G II Rid
dle, I D Riddle, Cecil Davis,
T L Hamilton, John Mullins 
and Howard Green

lar project and civic leaders. binding contract will be signed 
in both towns express the hope 1 by the council until all phases 
that two lakes — one near each | of the problem are fully under- 
city —  may ultimately be built stoood and explained to peo- 

“ Before we could accomplish pie of the city, 
anything like this, much less fi- ! " I f  it later appears to the best 
nance It, we would require the interests of Cross Plains to em- 
services of qualified engineers,” | ploy the engineering firm and
Souder continued, “it is with, undertake a major project to
this in mind that the present 
contract proposal is being pon
dered. In no event, however, do 
we Intend to enter into a hasty

solve our water problem, a maaa 
meeting of citizens would prob
ably be called to explain the 
■ituatloo In detail”

C.

4-YEA R  C O U N T  O F  C IT Y ’S C U S T O M ER S
The City of Croas Plains owns its own water, gas 

and sewir systems

Customers supplied with each of these three utility 
services for the past four years are listed hereunder.

1963 1962 1961 1960
Water 5BS SSO 570 560
Sewer 400 400 400 400
Gas 585 585 585 570

These figures are taken from a report issued by
Texas .Municipal Report.s. an information service which 
giH-s to bonding companies and others interested in the 
fin.^ncial structure of political subdivisions.

$1,398 Collected In Fines 
By JP Court In 2 Months
Fines collected in justice ing January. 31 cast's were tried 

court here during January and and in February 35

for tho statewide screwworm 
eradication program. Edwin 
Baum, treasurer for the cam
paign, reported Monday.

Collections until Monday af
ternoon tot.iled $446, whereas 
it had iH-en hoped that Sl.tXK) 
would he subscribed here

No committee is at work car 
va.ssing the area. I'unds are Ih' 
mg left at the Citizens State 
Bank, where each deposit to 
the account hears the name of 
the donor

Livestock owners are Iwing 
asked to contribute on the ba
sis of .AO cents per head for 
grown cattle and horses and 10 
cents per head for calves, goafs 
anil sheep

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs Jack McCarty underwent 

major surgery in a Dublin hos 
pital Monday morning She was 
reported resting well late Tiies 
day and barring unfore.secn 
complications is ex|K>cted to l>e 
able to return home .soon

Mr and Mrs Mcf’arty left 
tiere late .Sunday afternoon for 
her lo enter the hosjutal that 
night The o|X'ration was jier 
formed at 8 a m Monday 
Friends who wish to rememln'r 
her with cards or letters, may 
address them to her in care of 
Dublin llosjnlal. Dublin Texas

F'ebruary totaled $1,398 50 Dur

NO SCHOOL FRID AY;
FACU LTY TO PA R LEY

Thtr* will be no school 
in Cross Plains Friday.

Twanty-six mombars of 
tha local faculty will be 
in Brownwood on that day 
to attand a ragional meet
ing of the Texas State 
Teachers Association.

Mrs. Paul Whitfon's 
Mother Succumbs

Of (he $1,398 50, a total of 
$357 50 went into the county 
jury fund. $682 00 to the gen
eral fund, $107 70 to commis
sioners precinct one, $71 80 to 
precinct two and $89 50 each to 
commissioners precincLs three 
and four.

W I) Smith, justice of the 
Cross Plains precinct, has re
modeled his quarter- on South 
Main .Street and assigned a 
space of about l.AO square feet 
to justice court room and of
fice lie. has also installed a 
(KTinanent r e c o r d  cabinet, 
which he says he someday in
tends to pa.ss on lo his success 
or

Travis Foster was in .Abilene 
'lAie.sdav

Students Compete For College Grants
SENIORS WASH CARS 
A LL DAY SATURDAY

Members of the senior class 
will wash cars here Saturday, 

. . , money-raising endeavor to
(,raham hospital She had fian ce  a trip which they

<•11 ill only a .short while Mrs

Mrs O .A Morton of Graham, 
mother of Mrs Paul Whiflon of 
Cross Plains, died Wednesday 
morning about two o'clock in 
a 
lx

______  tx' reported to their schools lx*
fore May 15 The .scores are 

Sixteen Cross Plains HiR‘>;„sed by class advisors in many 
School juniors were given IfMs i schools to help students 
this week in com|H*lition ff’ r ' |„akp di.cisions alxiut college at-
college scholarships after grad 
uation from the hx'al education
al system

’The examination given under 
8up«*rvision of Principal Billy 
Mac Coppingcr was the 1963 
National Merit Scholarship Qual 
ifying Test and required three 
hours to complete.

The test acorea of students 
who are examined in March will

tendance anil field of study 
Many students who do not ex- 
|M'ct to win a scholarship take 
the test in order to learn more 
alK)ul their individual strengths 
and weakness in the areas 
measured by the test

The scholarship stipends arc 
based on finanrial need The 
minimum sward Ls $100 and 
the maximum 11,500 The aver-

,,,, . . .  . . .. plan lo take after graduation
age sti|H«nd awarded lo fre.sh- .Mike Montgomery, Gary Odom, r i'ir'dsiili' since Siindav ^  washed at Chap
man Merit Scholars in 1962 was Nancy Odom, .Sharlla Payne, ’ • oian s Texaco Station for a fee
$845 Each scholarship con.sti-, Tommy Barney, Arthur Boady”  FAineral .services will be held of $150
lutes a form of educational in- and Linda Whitton j from the First Methoiii.st Church For pick-up and delivery serv-
surance, since the stipend may Seven freshmen were given at Graham Thursday at 2 p m > ice, owners of automobiles may
tx' increased at any time if the National Educational Develojx' ----- ---------------- | telephone 725-3311 Ix'tween 9
student's financial situation ment Te.sl.s They were Tommy FOSTER ONLY ' *  ̂ ^  Saturday
changes during the four-year' Cowan Jim Fri'imian. Kick Ut-^ CANDIDATES MisTO^ir Ai ron iiD
term of the scholarship ! «>n. Charles MiKowan, Sid New-1 n i>iOKlCAL GROUP

The 16 juniors taking the com-1 ton, .Skipper Nichols and Gene, Two persons, both innim-i W ILL M EET FRID AY  
petitivc examinations were Guy I Thomas bents, filed for 8ch<H>l trustee
Archer Morns Below, Karen Four sophomores also took posts before the deadline pass- 
Calhouii Kathleen Cowan. Ed-|the N E D  exams They were ̂ ed last Thursdiy m'^Tnight The 
dy Don Edmondson. Mickey Jack Webb Baum, Terry Harri.s, | two candidates for re-election 
Freeman. Cynthia Hickman. Al-'Freddy Johnston and Mary, are Sterling Odom and Nathan 
ten Woody, Kathy Huddleston,; Wite. iFoater.

B C Ciirisman, president of 
the CailahHO County Historical 
Society, has called a meeting of 
that organization to be held in 
the courthouse at Baird Friday 
night at 7.30.

/*



Mobil Retakes Lead 
In CP6C Standings

After an absence of three 
weeks George Hutchins Mobil 
bowling team regained first 
place in the Cross Plains Bo\»l 
ing Club (lennant rac-e

Although first place has seen , 
three different holders in the 
same number of weeks still just 
two games separate the top 
four teams

The Mobil quintet gamed the 
lead by whipping Johnston 
Truck L Supply 31. ‘ oupled 
with D C 1-ee Gull s 3 1 vict'try 
over last wt“ek s leader Higg 
inbothams Sisters Cafe and 
Mayes Flower Shop b;!ttled to a 
2-2 draw with ju-t three total 
pins separating tiie two quin
tets, 2 0t)3 to 2.000

Mobil moved into the lead 
from a second place tie last 
week and llig>iinbothams drop
ped into a runner-up tie with 
Gulf Johnston is fourth, slip
ping from a second place dead
lock. and Sisters is fifth and 
Maves sixth

Mobil s Dale Mitchell led both 
individual honor div.sions la.sl 
week He posteil a 188 game 
for high game and : <>l‘. * tt d 490 
pins in the thre- game -ones 
for a 163 average

Wayne Grav-s H.cgmboth- 
ams, and Jim G.lrr >re Gull 
took second and third e re 
spectively m high c j - - Li 
with 183 and 1-J The tw k: , 
lers exchange! • n e th> 
series bra< k-t G.l
toppling 4H4 : ,. f !
161. and Grav; - . 4 '‘> ;
an average of I'-i

Gulfs jUint-'f g’-.r* . ! t- ,t' 
senes honi^r- w t*. _ =C' : 
followe«l h\ H ggiiif - I'l
2.006 and Si'ier-- w t* 2o" ' 

Sisters nablx-1 I.  ̂
smgle game witi; 74<' r’ 
Higginbothams 7!7 jf. ;
Gulf got 712 n - !=: •

Contest Continues 
The F.esta I-iru  ̂ T ’ l̂ P." 

Conte.st IS continuing H.i;c- a i,: 
procedures were puhli-ih.-d ,n 
last week s Review Th.s w*-*-k s 
winners of the lo fre«- games 
will be published in next *e«-g •> 
paper Free bowLng luil oiti-t 
closes We<lnesdav Apnl 3 

Tonight. Thursday M ibd Ia> r 
Its lead in the line against up
coming Mayes H.ggmbothams 
takes on Sisters and iiulf battles 
Johnston

Cross Plains Raviaw  —  2 TKurjda
y- Marcl,

FNG.AGFMF.NT TT>I.D — .Mr and Mrs Roy Huddleston of 
Vunia .\rii! have announced the engagement and approach
ing marriage of the;r daughter. Judy Kay to Jamc.s Mc
Donald of Rising Star of .Minister and Mrs H .Mi Donald 
wh'  ̂ formerly resided ..i frov> Plains The wedding will take 
plan- in the Church ‘f ( hrist at  ̂uma .\pril 2. with the
fath-i of the groom oifKi .ting The bndegroom is now as-

ministor >( th- church

News Of Former Residents
19t9« H- m-rn F- rt

W rv ,n-: a siit'-cr pton
ri !;.■ lai (rofo Mr- H H N i--h. 
.1' î  :'t c'rii-;- Plain - la-r
:.i .i! m the late P*.. ; 1
'f;il »T, the new' ft- '. honie 

iding about >l.f 
'I r:'« '

lias-; of 19.38 recently moved 
from Fort \S Tth to .iof* .Martha 
Street .if Kulevs He :■ with the 
A.r i or:- and is mar'-ied to a
nur-.-'

Stand f>9S
■idffMobil 4h '28

Higginbothams 39 29 574
Gulf .. 39 29 574
Johnston 38 30 559
Sisters 11 37 4.56
Mayes 17 51 250

\ii Abilene won.m who 
mu-.o at " r - '-  Plains, 

P.urkett ;'.<ltonwiH>d and Ilressy 
long ago, IS interested in con
tacting old friends and former 
pupils hhe IS Katie Slatton Fin
ley, who Lves at 17(>y I'niversity 
Dlv.l in -\bilene

I was the first person to 
ever teaich music in the Dressy 
community, ' Mrs Finle> writes 

I would sure appreciate 
hearing froni old friends at 
Burkett Cro<« Pl.lins, Cotton- 
wivkI and Dres.sy I have never 
known finer people '

W H Herman Fort, who has 
U cn a reader of the Cros.s 
Plains Heview since Belmont L 
Shields publisheil the first edi
tion nearly 7>4 years ago, writes 
in from his home at Imvington. 
N M . to renew his subscription 
We get the paper every F'ri- 

dav and really enjoy it.” he 
.savs

Mr and .Mrs George Hutch
ins had as their guest over the 
week end their son. Darvel. 
who IS stationed at Fort Hood

John Baum, who graduated 
from high schivol here with the

Fnjoying the day Sunday 
with Mrs .Mullie Harris were 
her grandchildren, Mrs Milton 
Jones. Donald and Jo Nell of 
Rising Star. Georgie and Sylvia 
Graham and Evelyn and Jackie 
Monsov.

Vou t*m*(Tb«r Martha th* smart 
hom*mali«r who pul the laundry in 
her electric freezer to keep it ready 
for ironing and beat th* wet weather 
with on electric dryer NOW . . .

M a r t h a  g e t s  r i d  o f  

c l e a n i n g  p r o b l e m s . . .

w i t h  h e r  n e v /

Y U m
E l e c t r i c  R a n g e !

M orlho o lw o y i w o l a do-it-yourself 
enthovioit, and  »bc wos olvroys handy 

with clean ing  foals for her old style ronge, 
too But not c r y  mofe* N ow , with 

her new  flom eless electric ronge. 
e'eoniiness is a natura l port of her kitchen 

life with p ractica lly  no effort. 
Cooking e lectrica lly  has mony other 

odvontoges, too It s sofer —  it's cooler and , 
of course, it s cleoner* W hy don't you 

try Mortho $ w ay . . . ond live better 
e lectrico lly  See your electric opplionce 

deale r right a w a y

FREE WIRING TO WTU customeri when range 
IV.S II purchased from local applianc* dealer.

I W » t T t * x a s  U t i l i i j e s
%  ' "  C o m p a n y ewnfd compmny I

Live Better 
ELeCTRtCALL Y l

March 3, 1939
Undaunted by a slinjyiig 

north wind. Cross Plains H*.V 
Chapter s sixth annual fat stock 
show was held on schedule ht-rt* 
Saturday Concensus rated the 
exhibition above all previous en- 
ile.ivors J19<» worth of pr»/.e; 
and ribbons were awarded

Roy Armstrong of Rising 
Star was elcctod to fill *!'• 
place in the school recently 
vecated by C. B. Cowan, 
the vocational agricultural 
teacher. Scranton news.
Calves shown in the hT .V fat 

,tiKk .vliovv here la-t week by 
Kent Davis will Ik* entered in 
the San .Angelo Fxitosition thi.s 
wtH-k end The animals wire 
loaded out Thursdav Ijrrv  Me 
Donoiigh will take two calvt-s 
and DccI Ktlington one to the 
Fi rt Worth .h'liow next week 

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Mc
Nael and daughter, Patsy, 
left lest week for Illinois, to 
be at the bedside of her 
father, who is ill.
,Mii. Foma Belle Pcew  i f 

r«)tt<»nwi>od and James Carjien 
ter of .Abilene were united in 
marriage at the Methinlist par
sonage in Cross Plains Satur
day with the Rev Floyd W 
Thrash, pastor, .solemnumg the 
single ring cerenionv

Leo Jones of Odessa and 
Arvie Breeding of Lamesa, 
accompenied by their aunt, 
Mrs. Jennie O'Brian, and 
some friends spent the 
week end with relatives, 
leaving Sunday afternoon 
for home, had a car acci
dent; we didn't learn the 
details. Cottonwood news.
.1 G Sims underwent an op

eration in a Gorman sanatari- 
um Tuesday for the removal ..f 
his left eye

-* •*
March 3, 1Q44

■Mr md .Mrs I.ee Potter t.f 
Cross Plains Route 2, receivTd 
word from the War Department 
Saturday morning that their 
son. I.a\’elle Potter, 21. had 
b»>en reported missing in action 
somewhere .n Italy He was 
with the 36th Div.sion Members 
of the faniilv and friends are 
hojieful that he is a prisoner of 
war and is uninjured

Workers will begin March 
1 raising the greatest Red 
Cross quota ever assigned 
Callahan C o u n t y .  The 
amount, according to Jus
tin Anderson, county chair* 
man, is $5,400.
S C. Sipes and son, W J , 

recently closed a deal for the 
Fvowden ?tore property, which i.s 
to operated under lease bv Mr 
Johnson, the present propnetor 

Mrs. Mary Gensley and 
her mother, Mrs. R. Rober
son, are to leave in the next 
few Hays for California to 
make their home. They will 
likely reside at El Centro 
where several members of 
their family arc now locat
ed.
Funeral services for Thomas 

B Sherman, formerly of Cros.>i 
Plains, who died recently, were 
held at Winters, and burial wa.s 
mad" in the family plot of the 
•Norton Cemetery, beside the 
grave of his wife, who preceded 
him in death bv 11 years

Benja Pillans returned 
home Monday to spend a 
IS-day furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
P. Pillans, of Atwell, after j 
serving overseas for the ! 
past 16 months. He has 
been doing special radio 
work in England. i
.Mis.ses Billie .Jean Barr, Lu

cille .Smith and Wanda .lean 
Hall entertained with a leap 
year jiarty in the home of the 
latter Tuesday evening. f'»‘h. 29,! 
after the A'lctory Rally at tliej 
high school auditorium Carry 
ing out the I,«'ap A’ear tradition, 
the girls escorted the Ixtys to 
the rally and program

Little Tommy Don, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Har
ris, has been seriously ill 
the past several days. The 
latest reports were to the 
effect that he is slowly re
covering. Rowden news.
Miss Helen Taylor, Baylor 

I ’niversity .student, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs L H Taylor, has 
been initiated into the Phi Beta 
Mu. girls' music society on the 
eamjHis. This item was received 
from the Baylor I ’niversity 
News Service Burkett news 

Miss Lois H u f f m a n ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
P. W. Huffman, of Hoitville, 
Calif., became the bride of 
J. B. Wagner, radiomen 
first dess, U. S. Navy, on 
Wednesday, Feb. 9, at Holt- 
villa. They came to Burkett 
immediately after the cere-

money to spend hit fur
lough hero with frioisdt end 
relatives. Burkett newt.
IM  and Mrs IJoyd Bilbrey 

of this place are the parents of 
a oabv son, born .Monday night 
Feb 28. alHiut 9 o'clock The 
|■̂ .•o hoy weight'd 10 pounds 
at birth

A reunion of the Slough 
fsfe rt wet held Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 29, in the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Warren of Merkel, 
formerly of this city. 
Among fhoso presont were: 
Mrs. Delia McAllister, Cross 
Plains; Mrs. Mamie Hines,
El Paso; Mrs. Sam Hill, Gal
veston, and Mrs. Nettie 
Warren, Lampasas.
The music department of the 

Cross Cut school, under direction 
of Mrs Ross Newton, prest-nted 
a sptHial program in the high 
scImhiI auditorium Friday night 
Featureit on the program were 
numlH-rs by the grade .school 
and high school choral clubs 
and the rhythm liand .Mrs New
ton also presented her piano 
pujnls in recital

Bookmobile Asks 
Return Of Books

K
lloline.s Hfai,.f , '-"'ti, L;;
MeIntyrvT store 
at the post office

111

Mrs S I. .McElruy, librarian 
for the Tn-County Bookmobile 
asks that jM'rsons who have 
h(M)ks in their jxissc-ssion Ix'long- 
ing to the mobile unit, leave 
them at one of six place in Cal
lahan County

She requests that returns in 
Cross Plains be* made to Neal 
Drug, in Baird lo the Chamlx-r 
of Commerce, in Clyde to
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LO CAL MEN D ELEG A TES  
TO W.O.W, CONVENTION

Ered W Stacy has beeni 
nameil delegate from the Cros.x 
Pl.Tins W 0  W liKigo to the 
Texas Head Camp convention 
to Ik' held in AbiU'ne .March 21-' 
23 Exal I) .Mi.Millan of Crosi 
Plains will Ix' the voting dele j 
tate from the Brownwood 
lo<ige Roy Cox of Cross Plain.- 
will tx* at the conclave in thej 
capacity of a sovereign dele 
gate. '
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THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN TELEVISION

H IN K L E  I - V

Cards of Thanks, 75c North M* in Cross P U in v  T#i

Gkip the sulphur and molasses— 
get a CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT

Chevrolet Super Sport.s* have a charm that 
soothes your springtime yen for romantic 
adventure as fli t̂ as you can slip into a 
bucket seat. 1 Usperially the Impala’s, with 
its adjustable new Comfortilt steering 
wheel*.; Eront bucket seats are 
a great start, but Sujxr Sjiorts 
al->.o feature plush all-vinyl in
teriors, sprvial interior-exterior 
trim in ta.steful touches, and a 
veritable feast of goodies we call 
performance options*. Chev
rolet and Chevy 11 Sujx-r .Sports 
invite adventure in convertible 
or coupe form. That same Super

Sport zing applies to the Corvair .3Lr.a I 
Spyder, very bre*-zy with its air-cooled 150- 
horsojxiwer rear-mounted engine, and 4- 
sptM-l shift*. Ditto for the new Corvette Sti-.p 
Ray. a magnificent tboroughb.-e<i ar-.'-.p 

pure-blood sjxirts cars w ith net 
asinglesacriticaincomfurt.Bou 
Spyder and Sting Ka\ n>mta 
coupe or convertible style.. .U I 
Chevrolet SujH>r Sport.s are !.»* 
spring days —you’ve got togrt 
out in them to savor them. So 
catch yourself a pa.«.sir.g zephjT 
and waft on down to your 
Chevrolet showroom.
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.OWING RETURNS
i C m h o s p it a l
llr, Loving was returned 
1**̂ * »  in  Cross I Isins 

T r l  Abilene, where 
, 1  p a t ie n t  several days 

^  M e m o r i a l  Hospital 
[ r e c o v e r i n g  normally.

T3turtd«y, Merch 14, 1963
- I

WTU WOMEN GATHER I 
IN A B ILEN E FRIDAY

Mrs. Zenovia Strickland willi 
be one of 150 women employees 
of West Texas Utilities Company 
attending the 0th Annual Wom
en's Institute in Abilene Friday. 
Theme is "laMik of F'reedom."

TH E W O R D

OISON
ON A N Y BO TTLE O R  P A C K A G E

w a r r a n t s  g r e a t e s t  c a u t io n

kesping with National Poison Prevention W eek, 
jrtant Rules are published hereunder in the 
that they may be helpful in forestalling trag-

in your home.

1 Store all medicines out of the reach of chil
dren. preferably in locked cabinets or closc>ts

f.  Always refer to medicine by its proper name, 
not ‘ candy.” Take or give medicine in well- 
lighted rooms and always read the label

3 Clean out medicine cabinets regularly ITe- 
Knption Items are no longer needed when 
the illness for which they were prescribed has 
been relieved. Use prescription medicines only 
(or the patient for whom they were ordered

4 Dispose of medicines and household products 
by flushing the unused portion down the dram 
and rinsing the container before discarding.

5. Store household preparations, such as lye. 
cleaning and polishing agents, detergents, kero
sene and insecticides in cabinets high above 
the reach of children.

6 Always return products to a safe storage place, 
not on furniture or on the floor.

7 Never store non-edible substances in food or 
beverage containers.

8 Protect your skin when using insecticides sol
vents, and cleaning agents. Remember, some 
products can be absorbed through the skin.
I'se as directed.

9 If an ingestion of a potentially toxic substance 
occurs in your home, call your physician im
mediately. Don’t wait for symptoms to appear.

National Poison Prevention W eek ' 
M A R C H  17 —  23

leal Drug
Cross Plains, Texas
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farm ers  
t e le p h o n e-
today's fa rm er is  a s  m uch co n ce rn ed  with 

'̂ '̂ng time as  an y  b u s in e ss  m an . For th is  
fcason alone, m odern  fa rm e rs  depend  upon 
^̂ 6 time and m oney saving  speed  of te le 
phone service . Th a t is  why we a re  ded icated  

to the co n stan t im provem ent of 
rura l te lephone se rv ice .

Edmondson Judges 
Cisco Slock Exhibit
U H Kdinondson. Cross 

Plains High School vocational 
agru ulture instructor, was one 
of three judges at Cisco Junior 
luvestiK'k Show Saturday The 
local man judged breeding 
cattle division, breeding swine 
breeding goats and fat steers' 

Otlier judges at the Cisco 
event were Claude .Meinnis. 
well known Texas Hereford 
breeder of May. and I»n  Mc
Daniel. vcxational agriculture 
instructor at Winters

Sabanno

I LOCAL GIRL IS BRIDE 
• OF RISING STAR MAN
I  ̂ .Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Johnson of 
, t roga Plains have announced 
the marriage of their daughter 
Dorothy, to John ftoh Wilson! 
son of .Mr and .Mrs .Miley Wil
son of Rising Star The wedding 
was solemnized in the Cotton
wood Baptist Church with the 
pastor. Rev Jim Murray, per
forming the ceremony 

Attending the couple were 
Wayne Rucker as lH*st man. and 
Barbara Johnson, sister of the 
bride, as bride’s maid 

The parents of the couple and 
a few friends were present A 
reception honoring the couple 
was given at the home of the 
Rev. and Mrs Charley Myrick

By Mrs. Edwin Erwiin

Telephone Co.

S<*veral from our community I 
attended services at the Method- j 
isl Church in Cr^si Plaiiii Sun-j 

I day night
j I he party at the Comniiirilv 
('enter Friday night was well 
attended and all s«‘emed to havej 

la gwKl time (lames of somel 
kind were Unrig played all the j 
time i

Plans are going forward fori 
an alUiay meeting Wednesday 
March 13. at the ( ’ommunity I 
( ’enter, for the purpose of put-; 
ting a new floor in the building '

; The men will do the work and 
the ladies will bring lunch and 

, all enjoy the day together i 
j We had a light shower in , 
our rommunity Sunday ev"ning ] 
Spring I.S slowly coming i

Mr and Mrs W F: I.usk ac- 
I rompanied Mrs Beryl I.usk to 
, .\ransas Pass Thursday where 
they visited with Mrs Bervl 
I.usk's daughter. Sandra, and 
family

Mr and .Mrs Howard Micks 
visited .Mr and .Mrs Dan .Not-j 
grass near Nimnnl Sunday 

Mr and .Mrs Wes Holcomb 
received word of the serious ac- 

'cident of their son-in-law, Jim 
Clark, of ('lyde Me was work-j 
ing on an oil well when some-' 
thing fell, hurling him serious
ly He IS in Cox Memorial Hos- 

. pital in Abilene 
' Billy Hollis and son of v|)|. 
lene visited his mother r.id sis
ter, Mrs .Mary Hollis and Mm- 
ter B Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Rube (Iriffith 
have moved to our community. 
They live in the place formerly- 
owned by Willard Meador We 
are glad to have them m our 

, community
•Mrs Edwin Erwin accom

panied Mr and Mrs .Milton 
Dukes of Rising Star to .S«*mi- 
nole over the week end whore 
they visited with their children 
and their family, .Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Erwin

Mr and Mrs Verge Williams 
i visited Mrs .Mary Hollis and 
.Minter B Thurstlay

Mr and Mrs Bob Blackwell 
visited Mr and Mrs 1. 1. Ing- 

i ram Wednesday afternoon 
Mr and Mrs E S Lankford 

and children visited Mr and 
Mrs RoU*rt Meador Sunday af- 

I ternoon
i Eldnge and Golden Lawson 
I and Truett D.iwki.ns attended 
the fish fry given by tt'c Reed 
Implement ('o in 

I Tuesday night 
Rev and Mrs 

' and children were 
ner guests of Mr and .Mrs M 

; Wiicoxen
, .Mma and Columbus .Mims 
\isiteii Mrs Emma Kent and 
.Melba .lean, .Saturday night 

Dewitt Myers and sons. Bob- 
! by and Eddie Earl of Richland 
' .Springs visited Mr and Mrs 
- Trui'tt Dawkms Sunday nicrn- 
! mg
i Mr ati(! Mrs Ix'onard Wood 
I  of Dublin visited Mr and .Mrs 
Fred Butler Sunday

Mr and Mrs Duane Beene 
I and Randy visited her parents,
' Mr and .Mrs l.«‘e Cumba Thurs- 
d.ay night and then Friday night 
with Mr and Mrs .1 W Beene 

Mr ami Mrs .1 B Riffe visit
ed Mrs Helen Faircloth and 
girls Friday

Mrs Worths Erwin visited 
with her mother. Mrs P C 
luirkin in Rising Star, Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs C C lloldridge 
of ('ross Plains vi.sded tho 
Truett Dawkinses Thursday 
night

Mr and Mrs Edwin Erwin 
attended the chili supjier at 
Pioneer last Friday night week 
They sure ran make gotnl chill 
Everyone wa.s so nice to us. 
Those who didn’t attend missed 
a gtHHl supi>or and a good time.

W E laisk attended a lunch
eon of the Chamlier of Com
merce m Cross Plains last Tues
day.

Buff Trackslers To 
Tarleton Saturday
With local high school cinder- 

men showing steady improve
ment. the Buffalo thinly<lad^> 
will enter the Tarleton Relays 
Saturday in Stephenville

Coach Don Wiggins said that 
he expect.s 10 Bison to make 
the trip to carry the purple and 
gold banner

Tracksters slated to partici
pate this week end are Jerry 
Payne, mile relay and 880, Dar
rel Wyatt, mile relay and 880. 
Danny Wilkinson, mile relay 
and 440, Sammy Strickland, 
mile relay, 100 yard dash and 
broad jump, Eddy Mc.-\nally, 
880, Tony Dmids. hurdles and 
shot. Jim Brown. 220 and 440, 
and Cowan Hutton. Skipper 
Nichols and Sid Newton, mile

FARM MACHINERY SALE
FRIDAY, MARCH 15 CHANGING LOCATIONS
COMPLETE CUJSE OUT, E.XCEPT FOR NEW C.VSE PARTS A U . NEW AND USED MACHIN
ERY. 4 BUIUJINGS, 4 IXiTS, 22 PARTS BINS, FURNITURE. FIXTURES AND SHOP EQUIP-
mf:n t .

REED IMPLEMENT CO has commissioned DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO. of Big Spring, Tex., 
to sell this large Assortment of Farm Machinery. I'arts, Shop Equipment and Miscellaneoui 
Items

New IHC Parts, some Ferguson. Ford, John Deere Parts —  I» ts  of Second Hand Disk Blades,
Plow Points. Sweeps, Knives, Chisels, Chains Boomers, Wheel Weights of all description __
Ford turnbuckles. Stabilizers, 3 Hydraulic Units. Hydraulic Rams, several sizes. PAINT and 
.MORE PAINT, Batteries, Boxes and Boxes of Used Bolts. Thousands of Miscellaneous Items 
too numerous to mention

TERMS: CASH - - - TIME: 10:00 A.M.
Farm Machinery & Equipment

run
Last week end seven Buffs 

competed in the Possum King
dom Relays at Graham, but 
failed to place. Over 1.000 ath
letes from 47 schools comjieted 
m two division Cross Plains 
contended with schools of class 
B, A and A.\ ratings

The District 10-.-\ meet will 
be held in Ranger .April 6 Each 
of the first two place winners 
in each event in the annual 
meet will qualify for the re
gional meet

1-10 ft. Case 1-way plow 
l-8Disk IHC plow 
l-3bottom moldboard plow 
l-2bottom moldboard plow
1 used 8 ft 3-puint tandem
2 new 8 ft wh type tandem 
1-10 ft wh type tandem (faded) 
1-A 1 ft. wh type tandem 
1-feed mill, lielt & motor 
1-F170 rake, like new 
Mlale mixer, grinder, mill new 
4 281 Case rakes, new ifaded) 
1-9 disk Case 1-way, good 
1-,5-disk mounted 1-way, used
1- 6-disk mounted 1-way, used 
7-135W Case baler, used
4-HOW Case halers, used
2- JD balers. ll'TO. 1 mtr 
1-Ca.se 4-row planter, used 
1-JD 4-row planter, used
3- new 4 row planters 
.Several 2-row planters 
3-Eerguson rultivators
1- 2-disk Ford plow
I/ots of 2 & 4-row rultivators
2- New Case 4-row cultivators 
.Several motors, new & used

1-Z ,MM tractor, 47 model 
1-MM tractor, 55 model, LI* 
1-Massey-Harris, 47 model 
1-300 Case, adj frt., 57 model 
1-61 IB Case, gas, .58 model
1- 61 IB Case, gas, 59 model
2- H Farmalls
1-JDB, 50 model, equip, gas 
1-H JD gas
1-DC Case, 50 model, gas 
l-DC Case, 47m. wd f t , gas
1- W6 IHC, diesel
2- LA Case, 1 gas, 1 LP 
1-Mas8c>y-Harris, LP
1-Used 541 Case W . 61 model 
4-431 Case diesels, like new, 6’2
1-431 diesel Case. Demo., 62
1-631 diesel Case, Demo , 62
1-531 diesel Case. Demo., 62
1 300 Util Case, IJ ' 57 model 
l-.NTl' .Moline, gas. 46 model 
1-Ford diesel 
1-Jubilee Ford
3- .AC tractors 45 & 46 models 
3 50 Case. 4-row equipment 
1-Ferguson peanut digger
1-Brown digger

1-Post hole digger 
4-Used Case shiedders
1- 90 Case, com picker-sheller
2- iHC grain drills, w/fert, att.
2- Ford loaders 
1-Case twin subsuiler 
1-Case single subsoiler
3- .\ew Case shredders
1 Implement trailer, 1 tandem 
stock trailer, 1 2-wheer trailer. 
1 Forney welding machine, 1 
large air compressor, paint 
guns and equipment, welding 
benches, vises, anvils, grinders, 
buffers, jacks. 1 large chain 
hoist A A frame, bins, shelves, 
hand tools, wrenches. 22 nice 
parts bins, and counter, diesel 
test equipment, cedar posts, 
bailing wire, barb wire and 
some used wire.
1960 Ford truck w 22 ft bed, 
hydr winch line w drag axel, 
1960 Chev pickup, 1952 Stude- 
baker car. 1 air compressor. 
I.,arge stock of new bolts, ball
ing wire, and binder twine.

FOR SALE; 300 tons Peanut Hay, 115 Head Shaap, 17 Brahma Staar Yaarlings and 400 Head 
Hair Goats.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

Miss BiUie Ruth Ixiving of .  
.Abilene visited here Sunday i

Reed Implement Co.
Phona 643-2671 Bok 4S2 Rising Star, Tex.

fake It fro m  yo u r H ig g in b o th a m  m a n . . .

II use less paint with Jones-Blair 
...because you need to paint 

less often I"
A

Bisi''" Star
j

Ken N'eelev 
Sur.'Jav tlin-i 

P HOUSE PAINT

sAvi

K Higginbotham man knows paint Inside and out. He 
knows building materials, too . . . and is always able to 
give you sound advice on all your building and 
remiKleling problems. When it comes to paint, he always 
recommends the right paint for the right job. For the 
Southwest climate he recommends Jones-Blair Paints — 
because they’re designed for the nigged SouthwestiTii 
conditions and ofier the most in long life, protection 
and lieauty.
There is a Jones-Blair Paint specifically made for eiery 
jmintinft fob.

FOR BARNS AND ROOFS!
J — n r

BARN and ROOF 
PAINT 1

Jones Blair Tuff Kole gives years of 
protection under any conditions . . .  at 
less cost. Covers 400 to 600 square feet 
per gallon depending on surface. In 
red, gray, green, brown and black.

^ I N I MAY RItINO fT A I

rm cnoK

FOR HOUSES! ^
Sundial lOOS Pure House Paint and 
Permanent Trim Colon are exception
ally lunfast, formulated to give 
maximum resistance to fading... resist 
cracking and peeling, are mildew- 
protected and gti an«d fume-proof. 
Colon stay bright and fresh ... kmgerl 
In all the popular Southwestern colon.

Visrr your Higginbotham Bros, store soon — and talk 
u'Rh one of our paint experts Hs can recommend ths 
right paM and tell you ths best method to apply it-

FOR MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS!
Jones-Blair Machinery and Implement 
Enamel is recommended for use on 
wood or metal surfaces, indoors or out. 
Made to withstand water, oils, grease 
and ordinary engine temperature. 
Resists dirt and grease. Easil> cleaned. 
Comes in 14 colon.

MACHINERY AND 
IMPLEMENT ENAM^

I T Johnaon of Baird, father 
of liOoney Johnaon of thia city, 
was a visitor here Monday.

Higginbotham's
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CUaiifi«d Advcrti«ein«nts. 40c I CARO OR THANKS
I cHir hearlfclt thanks arc e » ' 

' I tended to the many friends and

FERTILOM E
NOW in One Easy Step con
trol Pesky Soil Insects and 
Feed Your Ijv^n 
Rom  Food A Oim s m  Control
Show your n»s»*s you love 
them Feed them

FARM A RANCH STORE 
Bill A Clonn Lswronco

neighbors who were so kind and 
thouifhtful in so many ways) 
during our recent stay in thei 
hospital

V<>ur expressions of love and 
concern for vHir well-bein^ will 
always be cherished in our mem 
ones and our prayer is that each 
o: y >u will have the same type 
of true friends in your hours 
of need

Mrs R N Brashear 
Mrs Oran Bams

U h icK  of the followinq is spelled correctly"^

flownder flounder flouender
jn y  c f  J ^omny of fldt bodted fishj 

Answer on next poqe.)

Funeral Set Friday 
At Pioneer Church

Cross PlAins Roviow — 4
MRS. DILLARD TO HOLD 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

Funeral for James Kenneth 
.Miller, 19. who was killed in an* 
automobile accident at Spring* 
field. Oregon. last Fnday, will 
b»* held Friday afternoon from 
the h'lrst Baptist Church in l*nv 
neer at 2 00 o'clock The Rev 
Pan (lames, pastor, will offi-< 
ciale

Open House
Sunday Afternoon,' March 17

VC ' ' "V -ed 'O' C3 ! j^d see
'V '»ew tt 3-*'- ■■' V ' 3"d e ” o> '•e*res*'

rv*c ^

■Sunday. March 17
CC--AV

M ickey's Beauty Shop

Announcing. . .
t h e  o p e n i n g  o f

Johnson H ardware Store
W« h«p(3y to srinounc* that h«¥« moved to 

Cr**» PUif-t j"d  have reopened Johnson % Hardware 
Store

The pwbirc la invited to atop in and 9#t arquainted 
and aee ô /- (m# ttock o( Hardware Itema

It It Our aim to p ro v id e  o v r  patrona with  top qual- 
ipi m erchandiae at reaaonable p rK e a

Mr. & M rs. Ray Noah
W Ith St Croaa Plaina

SPOTS REMOVED 

EXPERTLY FROM 

CLOTHING WE 

GIVE s p e c ia l  c a r e l\

t.»M'n .'u! ! '..it I jM'

ŝ Hir .»,.i hr- rrt.irr.

Oil With jt :iote t i ' lL : ' .v . .» i

why US a trv no.*

<>ur prict'N are always h'w
/ I

W# GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

IPMV TO DIRT

3 Escape Injury Sunday 
In Burkett 2>Car Crash

I

Settle Dry Clecining
CROSS PLAINS TEXAS

Mr and Mrs IVte Walker 
went tiv Conunche Munday 
where Mrs Walker entered the 
hospital for a physical chivkup.

No one was injured in a two- 
war accident here Sunday after- 
iuH>n Mr and Mrs James U- 
twll of May collidtHl with l,ee 
U'wis of Byrds .'̂ tore as he 
turned across the highwav to 
enter a striH't m town The 
Isbt'll s were enroute home 
fr>m Novice where they had 
♦wen visitin>; friend'

H •' Beaver was honor- 
eil !.5't W-'dnesdav on her TiXh 
•'irthdav anniversary with a 
: , rrv .1! the homo t'f Mr' Mer- 
’ -! Burkett Hefre'hment< of 
iM .iMil fHinch were served ti> 

t , Hewmc cuest' Mines .M 
\ U iiker Bill Kiw'nig I 1' 
B. • '  \ernon Helms r  C 
I i.r',' Tula Hunter J W Mi>r 
:t- I Ilian Browi' Mike Bur 
r. .ch' Kuhv Biehl. Maroarel 
> ..V  1 lira Bullard M«'nnie
I : i!t  \lollie Baf'.’ns Maude 
r iker P' T 'thv Burkett the 
h. and the h'Vstes.'

Mrs IB'ward .street of .s»'at 
\V ivhmctoti arnvisl her-' 

K’'.il.iv to >t IV a while with her 
Willie Bolxv who 

, • v,i:. N i : after 'tvnd nc 
week' -i* I'V erall Morns 
r.al Ho'pital recently 

Mr and Mrs Henry Coffet* 
and children of .Vnunllo sjH'nt 
r'-urs-lav to Saturd.iy with his 
mother and stepfather Mr and
Mrs \\ \ Melton and other re. ( ..It V C'

Vr anil Mrs \ (I Boyle cele 
'oratiHl the.r 4ivth weddtni; anni 
versarv Sun.!."-' when they were 
honored with a dinner at thi 
home of Mr and Mr< O A
Bovle Thos*' prvp«'nt were Mr 
•tn.l Mr' Tommie Strickland 
IVbra Donna and Daphne of
i'oleman Mr and Mrs IVte
It Brian Pat and Carolyn of Ah- 
.’ene Mr and Mrs Ri'«'i e Por 
ter and Jimmy of Burkett Mr 
:ir.d Mr' Bovle and the ho>ts 

\ omfereneo meetmi: wa- 
held .i! the MethiHlist c'hurch 
Sundav Rev Shelton of I'rown- 
wiVihI did the pn'achinc Thi
L.vl.e' took coven'd di'hes and. 
lunch was s«'rv»Hi at the ehurcl 
.It the niHin hour Visitors in 
eluded Vr and Mrs Sander' 
Fdmond'on of Echo and some 
friends from Novice 

•Mr and Mrs I* F Mountain 
of Kno\ City sp*'nt Wednesday 
night of la.st wt*t'k m the .lack. 
Mnckland home

Mr and Mrs M E Wilhs and 
girls. Marsha and Janet and 
Mr' W .M Fret'min sp<'nt the 
week end with Mr and Mrs 
Merrel Burkett

Mr and Mrs K E Thjte of 
Coleman visited Kathryn Crav 
ens Sunday aftemiKm

P c; Key was m Rivkdale 
'I  'ndav and (iiKler Adams drove 
the s<h.>ol bu> during his ab- 
seni'e

Mr' iicrtie Neel wa< h >n.ire 1 
w *h j  h'rthday dirner S.i'urd." 
in the home .>f h, r d.iiv'hti .■ 
''C ' Ki'cer W .i!','” h;i
h.’.r.d 1‘ther' p re '«"t were 
('■-. . r Burke" ô  Bu'kett Mrs
' ' '■ el r r o '' Pl.un^
♦ nd P 1!\ W.t'.m, or T.irleton

e c \ ,;i,'

siH'nt last FYiday with her sister 
and family, the l.loyd Boyles 

Mrs W M Newton returned 
home last week end after spend
ing a wi^k m Midland

Burial will he in Pioneer 
Cemetery under direction of 
Higginbothams of Cross FMams 

The dtH'ea.sed was a nephew 
of Carroll C Westerman anil; 
had sjH'nt a great deal of time 
m the Westerran home He was 
seriously injured in a tractor 
mishap here a few years ago 

He IS survived by his mother. 
Mrs Juanita Morgan Remlmg 
of Springfield. Oregon, and a 
nuniN'r of kinsmen, whose nam
es were not immediately learn
ed bv the Review

Work on the new beauty shop 
at the home of Mrs Dirk DiU 
lard IS nearing completion and 
ai'cording to an advertisenent 
appearing elsewhere in this 
edition of the Review, she will 
hold open house next Sunday 
afternoon between the hours of 
2 and 5 at which time the pub
lic IS invited to call at the new 
shop, located next door to the 
Dillard home on the corner of 
hList 7th Street and .\ve B 

Mrs Dillard s t a t e « i  that she 
IS anxious for the ladies of the 
Cross Plains area to see her 
new shop and enjoy refresh- 
ment.s with her during the open 
house hours

Thursday. March n ,
't D

a d v er t is in g  PAV5

tN JO y BETTER ^
Bring us your c»lv„ J  

lings, and hog, to 
ed for your deep f r ^

B«*f For Sal, 
By Half or Wh«|,

Sonriao Sauug,

L. (Lao) iVEy 
T .l. 41504 Ba,rd,Tj

Harry Dodds was a busme'4 
visitor in .Abilene one day thi.l 
week

local Youth Sells
I lamb For S300
Ronnie Edington, Cross Plains 

High Svhool F F  \ youth and 
son of Mr and Mrs IKvl Ed
ington. won top honors in the 
over 110 pound class of the 
t'ro.sshred sheep division of the 
Sthh annual San Angelo Fat 
Stiwk Show last wtH'k

In the sale of premium ani
mals. the Cross Plains l*ov re 
ceiveil F3tH) for the winning 
lamb

He sold two iither lambs for 
a total of $2.50. makini, h.' thre- 
anmul' bring S'i.W

Walter and Bayles Pi>'v»* son. 
of Mr and Mrs Bill Pojv ex
hibited briMMling RamlHuiilB-'t 
sheep at the show Walt-.'- 
plaeml 7th and 8th m the rim 
division and took **th with 
.1 cnnip of three l.imb' B.iv! 
placed IBth and 21 V'.th tu 
ewe lambs

C O LLEG E C ITES LOCAL  
' G IRL ON SCHOLARSHIP

Mr and Mrs Z«*d Bright have 
riHi'ived an invitation from 
James G Allen, of the Texas 
Tech faculty, to attend an .Alb 
College Recognition Service to 
be held in loibbock March 24, 
at which lime their daughter. 
Mrs Rixlnev Joy. is to b*' cited 
as one of the school's outstand
ing students

Mrs Joy. the former Ijtre lle  
Bright was valmlictorian of 
Cro's F’lains High School, fin
ishing w th the ('lass of iu«2 
She IS currently attending Tech 
on scholarship

PUll IN AT PERRY'S
For the Fastest, AAost CompUt# and Apprtti- 

ative Service.

You can't beet Humble Products and you II 
like all the little Extras, including Frontitr 
Stamps you always get at

PERRY JENNINGS HUMBIE STATION
Your ENCO Dealer

Vr and Mrs Jack VcC'artv 
had as their guests Sunday af 
te'-riivon her parents Mr and 
Mr' C F Bayley of Ctold- 
thwaite

Phone 725 2251 H i g h v t i y

Cross Plaint, Texas

\dvertismg (tcts Results'

I ' •' \rv ;r B ,,f
S* '• r r. . \ Bere
_w •: : '  ivarcr-,!' Mr and \lr>
*■ '  F- • U' Vrthur has ac-
' '  • '  " ’ f< ^(ur eviension to 
 ̂ ■ '  c • as Surv nntendent

' V " s-!'
Mr and Mrs Arlie Thate bad 

3' their dinner guests Sundav 
and Mrs F W Burford Mr 

and Mr' Iwvbbye Rush Marsha 
and Mij all of Vbilene Mr and 
't r ' Hugh Bush Mrs lala Kir 
by and Tommie of C'lOldsboro 
and Mr and Mrs F-irl Bums of 
Winters

Vusitors in the home of Mr' 
laira Bullard Thursday were 
Mi>; Gr-rdon Bullanl of Gold' 
'vr., ,„d  Mr' Rev - ate ami 
( harle' of N'ov u-t'

The F A Jennings familv

AN AD INTENDED ONLY FOR 
LO VERS OF THE UNUSUAL

Hand paintml blue ceramics 
shipived to you direct from Hoi 
land Baby Birth Plate for 
commemorating baby s birth 
74 ■ diameter handp inted l »  
order State baby '  full name 
date of birth, weight at birth 
and hour of birth Wedding 
Plate 7 4 ' diameter state name 
of bride and name of hrido- 
gnxim. church and town where 
married date and hiHir of v> ' 
ding Hand painted to order 
Bajvtismal Plate “ ; di.imet. r. 
for commemor I'lnc .h'ldrc"- 
christening St.ile child s (uP 
name church a! which chri'lc". 
mg took pl.acc 4tc and hour 
hand painted t > onler Wed
ding Annivers.irv Plate 7>, 
diameter Sta!- Chri't vn giv 
en' names of bride and brid- 
gro-,m .Kid far" ly name, year 
and place of we Iding alsti date 
and r..;r-.b,r of anmversarv 
hand painted to order These 
b»autifu' nu-m inal plates are 
only 54 98 each

Quarter hour Cuckixv Clivk 
made m We't ‘ iermany Hand 
carved additu'nal fixed bird in 
jH'ep-hole t'uckoos once everv 
quarter of an hour .About 7‘ t ' 
tall. Only 5'i 98 each Minia
ture Grandfather ('lock, made in 
We't (Germany Pendulum clock 
with 38 hour spring movement 
84 high Hand painted as
sorted colors w th winding kev 
and (H'ndulum Onlv $5 98 each 

.‘v 1'iece N.'is.sor S<'t. made in 
S<vlingen Wc't Germany of the 
finest stt'el N-t consists ..i' on-.

n.T’’ of h'U'ehold 'o ;" 'irs  
cloth 'hear I'rio 8 n.a r .f lad'O' 

i's*'r' one 4 pair of p»v-’vot 
>r' one 3' . ' {v.,ir .>< l -̂nt 

nail irs • i oiu 3 oa r 
" f t r-ih-.' dery v i"o r ' \ll with 
t ' u k o !  U ' b !  .ii  s .and .  ' o r e  * 
h.mdle' Thi' fin-' sc."or '■ i 
onlv 54 98 ps>r st't

\nv .>'■ t8*- ab»'>vr items ri'-c 
'h pm'd dirK t to you fr >m Hol
land pi'tpaid and diitv -'r*'- 
\llow .it lea't 30 d.avs for del.v 
erv Si'r.d check or monov i>r 
d*-r and aP information roque't 
e<1 fer each item wanted N 
r-:»D  > Vail oialer' onlv .'4»'nd 
to I ran,-Ocean Trading Cem 
tvany. Route One ('ross Plains 
Texas .»r call 7'25-48W8 for more 
information Pd Adv

Anniversary
V SPECIALS

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR
F R E E  PRIZES

To Be Given Away Saturday, March 16
TWO FAMOUS HOBO CLOW NS WILL BE HERE FRIDAY. 

AND ON SATURDAY MR. “ A . B. M AC ARONI" WILL BE HERE 0̂ 
TEASE YOUR IMAGINATION.

LISTED BELOW ARE JUST SOME OF OUR EXTRA SPECIAL
Ba r g a in s , c h e c k  o u r  b ig  c ir c u l a r  t h is  w e e k  f o r  m a n y  
MORE o u t s t a n d in g  FOOD BUYS!

POTATOES, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c
i  LETTUCE, large head . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c

BANQUET, CHICKEN, 
BEEF OR TURKEY 1 9 c

F R A N K S , A rm o u r's  Star, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
^  BACON, Armour's Star, sliced, lb. 45c

H! IS i n s ARMOUR S 
PICNIC. LB 28c

vi'drif his parent.' .c- -t 't- r re
Utivi-s in ('ngv' Plains Saturdav 
evvnmg

^̂ r.s Ray Craft of Sweetwater

Mr and Mr? J P ('Urk and 
Barbara had a.s tlx'ir guc'ts last 
Saturdav Mr and Mr' R 
J ’v Duk e Derrell and I 41.' 
Mr and Mrs « lay ton J. , Mr 
and Mrs Milton Jones Kith, 
•ind freilib V(r and Mt'  Ste-. 1 
Jov and Urra Mr' Bilh H ri
te Tre'-a an,1 \ icki. all of 
• h le«a  Ri-ke\ Jov of Bairal 
Mr and Mrs Frne't t'la^k P i ; 
and Sujue and Miv' Raf v,-rl 
Smith of Dur-ar-.die and Mr 
and Mr' (iarland I>ew;>

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS FOSTER, Owner PHONE 7 2 5  3 4 7 1

<
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jneer Reporter Writes 
tnimunity Happenings

By J**n

anJ

Sam Kakin Friday after-

Wester"
' ’ "^word Saturday

Mrs 
iiiMtn

I, M I’urvis and daughter, 
Mrs F'ay Younu of San Marcod* eived word Niiuruajr  ̂ Younn of San Marcod

^ that t’>s neptu'W. and Mrs ( ’ora Howland of ('ross
o ’lpr of Sprinicfifl't- I’ lains visited Mrs Lida Hohlnn*M iior wreck ............... . ■ -

1 jy will t**' conducted
C - r  nai.u*! n - " "
,fti-rno*>n at ^

kilk'̂ l 111 a car and Mrs Kthel Hrown Friday
(̂,11 N* 1̂*'1*1**‘‘ , Mrs Robbins accompanied tlieni 

to ( ’ isc-o to visit Mrs Alvin A1 
len who underwent siiri«ery m 
(Jrahain ''ospital h.st Ihiirsday.

Mr and Mrs Calvin Wester 
man of Lymiwood. California, 
and Mrs Hecia Haldridi;e of 
I.oni' Reach. California, arrived 
in Pioneer Monday afternoon to 
visit Mr and Mrs C C Wester- 

— . 1 1 , **tid other relatues ami at
Houston Ray of̂  Abiume. I fum-ral of Kenneth

Calvin and ('arroll an

Bob Joys Celebrate 
50th Wedding Date

Correct an'.wer is; 
flounder

with

"a, seriously injured , 
K 120 whili’ vi.silinK the 

.when he was run 
” ' tractor and weed

cominunity r*xtendS| 
to the family ,

Firemen Have S62I 
For Building Fund

liTS

l‘"V
U'lIU

I  f  Cash and their la -I r aivin ami t arroii are
Foster of brothers and Mrs RaldndiJe. the.

I; m I’loneer Wednesi ay| Hoica Fore, their aunt
|,H)n Mrs Kale McCarty and Mr
and 'll’'  I and Mrs T O Powell of Cros
sd Mrs Fniil Kinghoffer pi^jns visited .Saturday with Mr 

 ̂ .....  and Mrs .Sam Kakin

Ciibson 
in Mav

of Mid

Jack Arledite of Cross 
tcre in Nm Anitelo Wed- 

to visit Mrs Henry Rmj-- 
in Shannon Ho.s|>ital 

lalso visited Mr and Mrs 
|T')nne and family

and Mr' ’■’ ''I” " "
Tan of HrownwiMMl ami 
Flippim of Abilene sm-nt 

Lek imd VInil Mrs Tom 
tn and FreiMv 

and Mrs M R 
I business vi.Mtors 
cini! Star Friday 
and Mr' Tamey 

Insiled b't Thursdav with 
Mr< Sam Kakin 

Wade of Wiebifa Falls 
,\nnie Reeves of Tvler 

the wei'k ••nil wtb Mr 
R I, C.irev Mr .and 

f.*Tck Shirrill >f R*' l.e(*n 
Sunday rmtbt in tin ' 

[home
Ibh and Ha/ol Resm-s- 
fwoodard and Mrs tlillc- 
.1 of (’oltoiiwood visited 

fchcl Brown and Mrs lada 
fes Thursday
land Mrs (' C Westermaii 
llumheon visitors with her 
land husband, Mr ami Mrs 
|r Hardin m Rising Star 
Bardins on toyed all of their 
ten over the we'*k end 

John Joyce a-’d Mrs. J. 
,-iO of Risini; Star visited

Mrs H L Carey Mrs Annie 
Rm*ves and Ia*e Wade visit«‘<l in 
Merkel Monday with Mrs Thel
ma Wade and family and Mr 
and Mrs Jim Wade Knroute 
home they visited Mr and Mrs 
Kra Wa<le in Clsih*

Rev and Mrs .Iimmy Murray 
and familv of Cottonwood visit 
ed Saturday afternoon with .Mr 
and .'Irs Rill He-l< r and fain 
ily

Mr and Mr-. .I.u k .Smith o' 
RallintCer vi.sited her jtarent- 
Mr and Mrs Rurl Cochran ilur- 
imj the we*‘k end

X’lsitors Satunlav afteriiooi; 
with Mr ami Mr-. Relma !>ean 
were Mr and Mrs Roh Dean 
and .lame of Clyde Rev and 
Mrs Murray and childn-n of 
CottonwiMMi and Mr-. Rill lies 
ler

.Atrs K K ■ ei') •; - r ir <1 R 
n n-> pot*'. Ilf I • I ! ’|.■;t’ . -. I
ed .Satunl.iy a'terniMin with 
Mrs Kthel P.rov.n a’ld .Mr-. I.ida 
Rohhms

Rodney MeCarfv of Coleman 
took lunch with Mr and Mr- 
.Sam Kakin one dav last wei-k 

Mr and Mr- F I, Ciardner 
and .A I) Purvi.s of Raird visit- 
ed Tuesd.iy afternmin with Mrs 
Kthel Rrown and Mrs lada RoIh 
hms.

With only eipht dav.s more 
to run. Cross Plains V’olunteer 
Fire R«-|)arlment s driv«> for 
funds to hiiild a new fin* sta
tion was stalled vesterdav at 
$«21

"We hope to accelerate ef 
forts the next few days and 
hrinu the total to ai least 
Sl.tXKi," said .Alton Hornstiy. 
ehairman of th>* cami)aij;n, yes 
terday

( ’ross Plains City Coiml ha- 
agreed to |)ick u|> the tab for 
the balance of the $4 (MH) pro 
jeet if firemen are able to raise 
as iniich as $1,(MKI on their ow i 
initiativi'

Ronors this week were Ray- 
inonil Ri'Riisk $2'». Mrs Rav 
Font SRI M< N’e«d Su|»plv SRI 
Mrs .1 H Ralkiim SRI. Mrs W 
P .\rmstronc SRi .1 R SirenL'*h 
$.') W F Rill K'li'o--i 
Clvib* .Sims SI V - I!
S.'i Mvrtli- Wiserna;i 
Plowman S'* Ha/el I 
SI Wanda .\mler-on .'*!2. II P 
White *2 I. W We-terman S2 
Carl Ch.amimm S2 I.on tirav SI 
I.orene tir.iv SI. olene Falkner 
SI. Ftlol \mler--on .SI Alimr 
.\nderson SI Vamla ,\n<lerson 
SI Kildv Ron Kdmomison. SJ 
Ramel Falkner SI, Ih rman Aik- 
••*1 SI. n-enr K<M‘im! $1 C.avni 
Dodds SI .1 I’ Hrown SI, .'s»’o* 
I’dii ’l'in *'l Rov Cov .«! to. 
Rr'. on SI •’ M McCowen SI 
D >r<'(b\ ( idoi’i $1 W \ Cniti h 
imr SI \n<lrew Harnrmton SI 
W 'I H.irris SI f ’arlos M< D« r 
niett SI. Mrs ( ’!, t r <>lover 
SI, .laim-s \icbol.N '-I. Rill .Mor 
ns SI D C I.i'f* $1 Tommii' 
Coulee SI. R•■ulH‘n Mef’owell 
SI. W K WiMxIard SI and .N 
I, laiim. Ir $1

■ V*-
1> \1 .
SI. -
Ite-IM-s-;

(Jiiality Prmtini* The Review

Mr and Mrs Rob Joy of 
f ’ros.s Plains ob.s»*rved their gold
en wa'ddini; anniversary at their 
home in the norlbeast part of 
town Sunday. .Seventy time 
friends and relatives called dur 
inj; the day to exlem) eonuratii 
I at ions

Mr and Mrs Joy were mar
ried at Cottonwood .Manli 10, 
191."}, by .Mini.ster John Fergu
son of the Church of Chri-f 
The rites were sob-mnized in 
Hie home of the bride's parents, 
Mr and Mrs K R Whitehorn! 
early settlers in the Cottonwmid 
l(H'ality

.Seven children, five sons ami I 
two daiij,’ liters. were (wirn to thi'l 
couple All survive ami all hut 
one were at home Sunday I'n-i 
able to attend was () R Joy 
who is sujM-nntciKleiit of scliools! 
at RisiM'e, Ariz Tlie otlier eiiil j 
•Iren are M H 'Rohi Joy of 
Raird. R C .Foy of Odessa Mrs 
Ronald Winelmster of .Mtiany 
Donahl .loy of .\hilene Hotwrl 
loy, .Ir of Cross Plains Mr- 
l ’ark<‘r Rrown of Pioneer .Ml of 
them and their chiMren were 
here for tlm happy o.cismn 
Sunday

Mr and Mr- Joy have 21 
crandchililrc-n and 12 p’reut 
Krandehihlri'n

A hiuh .si»ol of the d.iy w;e 
a hiiffi-t luncheon at tioon. for 
which .")1 jM'rson-. were (ireseiit

Fru'tids and relative- droji- 
pim; hy durimt the d.i\ to ex
tend coru'r.atulatioti' ami Ix'st 
wishes included Mr an<l Mr- 
t) D SIrahan. Mr- It Newton 
of .Moran. Mr Peiilah Win 
clu-ster of OiltN-a Clarence 
Pii.sh. Mr ami Mr- Claude Fil
ler.. till- Rev ami Mr C R 
Mvnek. Mr ami Mr- Karm--t 
Clark Pam ami Sii .le of Dallas. 
Mr ami Mrs .1 I* Clark Mr 
and Mrs Iwster I’.u-h. Mr-
Maude Yearton of C'diman, ,\! 
ton Taylor of Col< tn.m Mr am' 
Mrs M K Happv H'lwell Mr
.1 H McKlroy. Mr- l.loyd liry 
an. Mrs M L HuL;tie of I’.airil, 
Mr an<l Mrs <i n Samlder 
Misses Hazel and Ihiilali IP 
(M'ss. Filler and Mr- David Fo 
ter, Mr and Mr- P.aM Rr iw o 
David and Pamela Mr ami Mr-
R H Freeland Mr- Colli'
Kajjer. Mr and Mr- Osa (iatti; 
Mrs .1 1’ Purvis Mr and Mr 
Calvin Cliampioi' Mr and Mr- 
Floyd Coffey Stephenvilli 
Mr ami Mrs Norman Coffex 
Mrs .1 ti Martin. Miss Misso.ir 
.Strali.m, and Mr and .Mrs I D 
( ’autlien of .\dtmral

BAIRD SEX TET  FA LLS  
TO GLEN  ROSE GIRLS

District lO-A female basket
ball champion Raird was elimi
nated from the state playoffs 
.Saturday night in the finals of 
the Region 11 tournament in 
overtime

(ilen Hose's 52-50 victory was 
Hie end result of a stout fourth , 
ijuarler rally which saw Hie, 
triuinjihant team wipe out a 12-1 
l>oinl defu t and knot t '’c sco>-i'i 
at 4U-4U at the end of regula-| 
tion play Paula (!orn dumped 
in 34 points for the losers. |

Earlier in the day Raird de-| 
feated Wylie of near Dallas

Cottonwood
By H aul I. Re>p«tf

71 51.

12 WIN PRIZES AT !
DISPLAY OF TRUCKS

Prize winners at the formal' 
ojH-ning of International Iruck.s 
held last Saturday by Johnston ! 
Truck & .Supply have tn-en an
nounced by Dan Johnston, own-i 
er of the concern I

First prize, a txiys bicycle, | 
went to Donald Charles l^ong 
of Cross Plains Route 2 Second 
prize, an electric skillet, was 
won hy Cindy I. .Montgomery 
of this city

Ten others won a free vehieU* 
ms|M-ction They were K.'indy 
Montgomery, Cross Plains. <i 
Reese, Route 4, Cisco Roy (ira- 
ham. Rox .50H, Cisco: .lessie 
lAfin .Sizemore, address un
known Wanda I. .Montgomery. 
Crl)s  ̂ Plains. V W Hair. Dub
lin. Ronnie 1 H i i k I < ‘ s .  Cross 
Plains, James .Switz.er, Cisco, 
.Mr-. O R. Switzer. Route 4, Cis
co, and I..arry Rishoj). Cross 
Plains

ThoM* visiting Mr and Mrs 
J W Woodard over the week 
end were Mr and Mrs Vince 
Rolinger of AIhurjuerque, N M , 
a daughter of the Woodards, 
Curtii) . •*!plun of Rail’d and liis 
girl friend of Seminole. Miss 
Patterson The Rolingers are 
•Staying a few days and are mak
ing some improvements on the 
Woodard home

Mr. and Mrs Roy .Sumners 
and three ehililren ami .Mr and 
.Mrs. (Hen Dale Champion of 
Denver City visited Mr and Mrs 
Calvin Champion Saturday and 
Sunday

Mr ami Mrs M A Arvin of 
Rising Star visited .Mrs Fran
ces (iiReland and Mr and Mrs. 
O. (). Samlifer .Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs Tom .Smart and daugh
ter, M iss Ruelx‘11. had dinner 
with Mr and Mrs J W W immI 
ard Wednesday of la.'t we«*k

Mrs J W Woodard. Mrs 
Frances (Hlli-laml and r.eulah 
and Haz»'l I lU'spess vi.sited the 
Westerrnan’s hot hou.w garden 
last week It is a womh*r nice 
green and ri|>i' tomatoes hang 
ing on gaud vines

Rev R S Respi'ss entered 
the Veterans Hospital at Rig 
Spring Monday for medical 
treatment

GARDEN CLU BBERS TO  
M EET HERE THURSDAY

Regular meeting of Cross 
Plains Garden Club will be held 
in the City Hall Thursday after
noon, beginning at 2 o'clock 
plant and .seed exchange w'll 
he held with .Mrs f)on .McCall 
ading as leader .Mrs. .Merlin 
Garrett wdl discuss water eon- 
MTvation and soil rebuilding

Hostesses fo: the Thur.day 
.'■.‘‘tcr.’.uor, imct.j.t; v»,ll lx* Mrs. 
Fred Tunnell, Mrs. J C Bow
den and .Mrs H Young.

.Mr. and Rrs A R. Atwood 
and daughter, Donna, of Ker- 
niit and Mr and Mrs Tommy 
AtwiMid and small daughter, 
Tamara Renee, of Dallas visited 
recently with Mrs. C E Atwood 
and Mrs T D Little Mrs Little 
returned to Kerinit for a visit 
there and also in Odessa with 
her other daughter, Mrs Joe B 
White, and family.

D»KALB 5FFDS
Commercial prod'jreri and 

distributors of DeKalb seed 
corn, DeKalb chicks, DeKalb 
hybrid sorgh'am and DeKalb 
cottonseed.

1 V.;11 niarit DeKalb Sudax 
b-and S.\ 1' :i"ain Hii: year,” 
si\s .I'lh’ i I- Mi.ntgmiery, 
.si.\ II heat an> other graz

ing pasture I have ever 
.seen

.Mrs A ;\ Holle\ ami .Mrs
Frances GillelamI wen- in Raird

Our dealer for DeKalb 
seeds in the Cross Plaint area 
is Bill Lawrence at the Farm 
and Ranch Store.

Cbssified Advertisements. 40c .Monday on husim

Bargains
Friday - Saturday - Monday

PRESH KENTUCKY WONDER

Beans 20c

Rowden Coffee rO LG ER  S 
1 LB. CAN

By Mrs. B. Crow
FRESH

Want A Garden? If You've Got The Ground We've 
Got The Gear. New Low Prices And Big Full Line.

k»el Barrows, rubber tires and 
•turdily built ............................. S 8.95

VHeel Barrows, larger . . . . .  $12.95

warden Hoes, made of best steel
♦o stay sharp .................. $ 2.95

'̂•*dan Hoes, finest quality and
oak handles $ 3 49

:-irdan R,kej $J 95 to $4 11

|S.=*ding Forks $3 95 to $4.25

Plastic Garden Hose, made to wear.
Full half inch and equipped 
with all fittings. 25 feet $1.69

Sprinklers, lawn or garden $2 25 to $9.95

.Hid
Leo
Mrs
•ind

Plows, push type for home garden
ers, best steel sweeps, strong 
oak handles $801

Shovels $3 29

Thiise Npemiing the week end 
with Mr ;iml Mrs Gene Maul 
dm were Mr and Mrs. ( arl 
Mauldin. Karen. Russ and David, 
of New Rraiinfels, Mrs Willie 
Masters Melinda and Charlotte 
of Snyder Mr and Mrs Roland,| 
Mauliim of Abilene, Mr and 
Mrs Don M.aiildin, Chen 
Reverly. of .\rtesia, N M . 
nard M.iuldm. Mr and 

; Donald Stephens, Dehra 
; Stejrhanie. of Snyder, and Mr- 
! p Crow others that visited 
the home during the week were 
Mr ami Mrs Walter Odell and 
Alvm ami Mr and Mrs N I. 
.Simmons of .\hilene

Kddie Compton of T’ort Worth 
! returned home Thursday after 
s()emlim: ome tune at
Owen Kanch with Mr ami 
.lohn .\dair

Mr- I’ ('row \isited 
la’ila Cilih- Mrs Voncille Oibb 
;m<l Mr- SI rlmg Od >m Moi: 
dav

Ml- ■ii'tie MaiiMm \ -di '' 
Mrs .l.m ■ Keynolds, .limnr 
Hid I'lli I'hiirsdav 

Mr and M'- n'm.’ild si, >tn 1,

Squash lb 14c

Sugar to  L B S .

Polaloes 10 lbs 3 9 c
H i e

Mrs

M i Bacon CAMPFIRE

LBS.

H . '  V F  M A D E

Zenith TV Sets Are Now Available Flere
I’̂ YOU ARE LOOKING FOR THE FINE QUALITY THAT HAS MADE 
zenith THE ELECTRONIC MARVEL OF THIS TELEVISION AGE.
let o n e  o f  o u r  c o u r t e o u s  c l e r k s  t a l k  t r a d e  w it h  y o u .

.mil Sle 
Mr .am' 

(i ir> and 
-:t'd the:

'hall o
Mrs Dal' 
Roger of 

parent
R ( ’ro'‘. oxer tin

c r o s s  p l a in s . TEXAS

.and Di 'a: '
Snvdil' iiid
() lltits a lid 
. M i l l i ' l i e  \*
Mr and M̂
uI'i'k i :;d

1,1'onai.l M.tiililin had .1 uill 
(lay 1. -I Siim'av IIi- attended 
.■tnin h m IN'ird. ale him li in 
iVn-s I’l.: ii dnne to Coleman 
ami ( ioiildliii-k, where he for 
nii llx llM'd and visited a eoil- 
n. 1,1'oii.ir.l Williams 

Mi and Mr- -Ainlrv Carx and 
of Mtileiie sjienl the week 

eml xMlh lo ivirent Mr ;md 
'Ir Weldon i.arx 

',Ir and Mi- Dab 
..ttx .and Rover had 

Mr -ami Mr Warn 
il.ix

Mr and Mrs K.irl Green of 
Ua. o X ded Mr and Mr- H 
Crow Friilax afternoon

Rdx Thornton visited with 
Mr and Mr- Rax Roeii last 
week

3aiJS6Q(r \
W lb.

4 ^

Biscuits 3 CANS FOR
W.c

Gil)l'- 
nner 
I’m •

a IVI 
will'

Sender Grocery
TED SOUOER, Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPH O N E 725 2151

F'ee Delivery Within City Limits

-I j si

/*
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• Review Claasified Advertiirtug *
SALE: Stock trailer with 

Ml 6-ply tires. Craig Me
al 50 Itp

lE E  CHICKS aU day Thurs- 
dmr. March 14, with every 50 
pawid bag of Wayne’s Chick 
fbed. 1 chick for every pound 
af feed. Farm & Ranch Store, j

50 Itc

OB SALE: Fishing worms. 25c 
a dozen or 5 dozen fur |1 00 
See Harlie Swann at Tom 
Brace residence. 50 3tp

FX)R &.\LE: Bright peanut hay 
at 1100 per bale Calvin 
Roady, just east of Lakewood 
Country Club. 50 Itp

FX)R S.\LE: 5 room house on 
10th St., another 5 room 
house for sale or rent, has 
some furniture; for rent a 9 
room home, all or part; 160 
acres of grass and brush 
land for rent. Want someone 
to plant 11 acres peanut land. 
C. II Dawson, Cross Plains, 
phone 725-S284. 50 Itc

WANT LADY to stay with me 
in my home. Good working 
conditions and ideal place to 
stay. Telephone Mrs. R E. 
Wilson. 725-2301.

BOB SALE' Limed oak bedroom 
sate, has bookcase bed. and 
Biple dresser. Priced to sell.  ̂
CaD Mrs Mac Coppinger

50 3tc

POK SALE: Newly-upholstered^ 
pftdform rocker and two over-1 
staffed chairs First person 
entli the money gets a bargain 
ea one or all. Kenneth Jor
dan. 50 Itc

FOR SALE' 73 acres with new,, 
campetely modern 2-bedroom 
hooH*. built-m features, wall 
to wall carpet, breakfast bar, 
lots of water, new fence, J 
tarns and stock tanks. 4 miles 
northeast of Rising Star R L 
Young. Realtor, 106 Pine St., 
Abilene. Office Telephone 
OR 34263 50 4tc

FOR SALE: 18 heavy springer 
Hereford and Durham cows, 
4 to 6 years of age; also cows 
and calves. Jim Ray Cos, 
Okra. Tex PhOM 6434467. 3c I

FOR SALE: water heater llO .j 
small feed grinder 33; anti-| 
que dresser 35; washing nia-| 
chine 325; 800 ft 2H inchj 
drill pipe, would make cattle 
guards, flag poles or tele-, 
vision aerials; 2-inch tubing 
20c foot, a lot of good repair 
iron, baby chick bixHxler flO, 
oil well jack 325; some tin 
and lumber C II Dawson. 
245 S Mam, phone 725-3284. 
Cross Plains, Texas 50 Itc

FOR S.\1J':: Black Angus bull 
See E K Coppinger. 50 tfc

FOR SALE or trade: 15* Fiber
glass boat with steering wheel 
and Mercury Mark 30 Factory 
tilt trailer. Phone 725-3081.

46 3tc

FOR S.VIJl: 2 electric brooders 
and one butane burner, also: 
2-wheel trailer, sewing ma
chine. V. L. Felton, Cotton
wood 49 3tp

FOR SALE: 14-month-old. gentle 
registered polled Hereford 
bull from the well-known 
Konny B. herd. See R. O. Kcl- 
Ur or call 643-2187. 49 3tp

COAST.AL BERMUD.t PUnting: 
Three row and two row auto
matic machines Good, clean 
sprigs delivered and hauled 
in insulated van for protec
tion Call or write for prices. 
Ardean Kimmell. telephone 
3922. DeLeon. Texas 49 13tc

1953 PLYMOLTH, 4-door, new 
reconditioned M o n t  gomery 
Ward motor. Overdrive trans
mission. E. K. Coppinger.

48 tfc

10 LAWN MOWTRS. make me 
an offer That’s the way 1 got 
them E K Coppinger 48 tfc

REXllSTERED A P P A L O OSA 
stallion standing at Pioneer. 
Phone T25-3156 or 7254519, 
Harold MerriU 49 tfc

FARMERS. RANCHERS. . .
Let wa supply you with top grade Premier Petroleum 
Preducta. We give fast, courteous service.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Market Street Belrd. Teaas

Choose ANY New Car 
YOU Like . . . It's Easy To Own 

With A

Citizens Stale Bank 
AUTO LOAN

Hold down the cost of your new car by financ
ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank et 
L O W  Ra t e s . Y ou’II be ple«$antly surprised af the 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There’s no red 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens State Bank

BAIRO CLVDB

FOR S.ALE: House and 13 lots, 
located on Highway 36. in 
west part of town. 34.500 with 
terms available. Will trade. 
See Tobe Taylor or telephone 
7254801 after 6 p.m. 45 tfc

FOR S.-VLE; Loe’s paints for In
terior and extenar painting 
360 colors to choose from, 
f'ully guaranteed. Bowden 
1.4imher Co. 24 26tp

f\)R S.\LE: 160 acres, good 
water wells and fenced and 
cross fenced. Telephone 725- 

j 4911. 41 tfc

' FOR S.ALE to be moved: 5 room 
house, bathroom fixtures and 
kitchen cabinet Rill Law
rence Telephone 7254911.

41 tfc

FISHING BAIT. Worms and 
I minnows King's Grocery & 

Ice. 48 3tc

FENCE BUILDING: By contract 
or by the hour. See Eddy 
Champion. W. 15th St.. Cross 
Plains. 48 3tc

SOIJ): Three pieces of land near 
Cross Plains recently. Need 
new listings from people who 
want to get quick results. 
See. telephone or come to see 
J. C. Trsweek i t  Son at 
Hangs 49 3tp

FOR SAIJI: Recently remodeled 
new house; was formerly a 
church building; located on 
South Avenue D, one block 
north of Highway 36. See 
H. L. Callaway, Rising Star, 
or telephone 643-3662. 49 3tc

START A RAWLEIGH BUSI
NESS Real opportunity now 
for permanent, profitable 
work in Callahan Co. See 
R M Barrington, 2342 Moore 
St.. Abilene, or write Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept, TXC-IOll-29. 
Memphis, Tenn. 49 3tp

 ̂FOR SAIJJ' Good young milk 
COW'S with young calves Call 
72545.56 . 49 3tp

FROM wall to wall, no soil at 
all. on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Higginbothams.

50 Itc

SEE US EOli YOUR NEEDS IN

FERTILIZER
W« have th# w«ll4(nown M«thiet«n line, with e 
Pormule for every type Cellahen County toil.

Come and let ut adviae with you on tha typo of 
Fortilizor bost tuitod for your particular nood.

FU LL LINE OF Q U A LITY F IELD  SEEDS, CERTIFIED  
AND GUARAN TEED TO BE GOOD

CALLAHANCOUNTY
FIRMERS COOKRUIVE. MC.

FOR S.AIJl; Caladiums, pot 
plants, tomato, pepper and 
strawberry plants; a variety 
of bedding plants. Special 
this week, rooted geraniums. 
Rising Star Greenhouse, lo
cated on comer of North 
Main and Pioneer Streets in 
Rising Star. 49 3tp

FOR SALE' One polled Here
ford bull. 10 months old. 
extra gentle nature A bargain 
for the price. Earl Pvle.

49 tfc

FOR SALE
231 acres. 143 in cultivation, 

5 room framed house. *4 miner
als. 3 tanks Price 3110 00 per 
acre

McMILLAN'S REA L ESTATE  
P. O. Box 191 

Cross Plains, Toxas

PEST CONTROL- Spray trees, 
shrubbery, houses and build
ings for control of any kind 
of pests. Work guaranteed. 
See Robert Meador or phone 
725-3974. Cross Plains. Tex.

50 3tp

FOR RENT; lAimished apart-1 
ment; water and gas furnish-1 
ed. 330.00 per month. See 
or call Bill Button. 47 tfc

FOR S.-VLE: 2 swivel rockers; 
good .Norge electric stove 
35; blond bedroom suite; 
springs, miscellaneous dishes; 
electric deep fryer; several 
hand-painted pictures, 8x8 
and 10x11; 4 cafe stools, floor 
lamp stand. Khroler hide-o- 
bed. and other household 
Items Mrs Sam Elakin, Pio
neer, phone 725-4473. 47 tfc

CLOSE OUT prices on 83 sam
ples of upholstering cloth; 
some sold for 36 and 38 per 
yard. During March all on 
sale at only 33 per yard. The 
company we represent has 
26.000 yards at this price to 
go in March. There will be 
no more. So this Is the time 
to get your upholstering done. 
Most of our customers get by 
on 350 for a living room suite. 
Buy your materials now dur
ing this close out. This sale 
has nothing to do with my 
fine line of upholstering 
cloths. Kenneth Jordan.

49 2tc

4UTANE AND PROPANE; for 
prompt gas .service, day o r , 

night. caU RA 5-3221. Wej 
also have propane for bottle | 
service. Rose Butane Gas Ser- > 
vice, one mile east of town on ] 
Highway 36. Cross Plains, tfc

HAFPY BIRTHDAY
March IS:

Julia Morgan 
Bobby Havens 
Alice Parsons 
Mrs B. W. Webb 
Christine Hutchins 
Perry Glen Strickland 
Mrs. Earl Gray 
Mrs. Daisy Kudloff

March 14:
Myrtle Davis 
Tony Carlisle 
Terry Harris 
Rodney Renfro 
Jimmy Dewbre 
Joel Mayor 
Clyde Walker, Jr. 
Ia)uis E. Richardson 
Mrs. Jim Miller 
Ben Pillans 
Mrs Luther Shirley

March 15:
Martha J. Shaefer 
Debra Denise Stout 
Joe McNeel 
James Barr 
Betty Albrecht 
Vicky Nigar 
Mrs L F. Foster 
Marian Odom 
Mrs W. W. Aishman 
Forrest Scott 
Hansel Sanders

March 16:
Ralph .A Koenig 
I.>eonard Joy 
Mrs Chuck Woody 
Mrs Buddy Hardin 
Eddy Don Edmondson 
James Richard Neal 
Mrs J. C. Boyle 
Mrs Claude McAnallv 
S. F. Bond 
Mark Baum 
Estelle Freeland

March 17:
Mrs Fritz Barnett 
Albert Givins 
Arnold Childers 
Donald Stover 
Reggie Stover 
Grandmother Smoot 
Vondel Hutchins 
Flim r Biehl 
Margni Wilson 
Mrs Mary Hayes 
Doyle Neeb 
Stevie Baugh

March 13:
Henry Ring 
Bruce Johnson 
Jay Wilcoxen 
Mrs. J. H. Riggs 
Regina Allen Wilson 
Faye Renfro 
John McFcrrin 
Dorothy M. Shaefer

March 19:
V. C Walker 
Mrs S. M. Smith 
.Mike Browning

CrMi PIaIfw R *v I « w — 6 Thursday,

R i i a i i i a a a . P r i i l a a a i i M m |

W. D. SMITH
Baal lalata Brakar
Incama Tax Sarvka

Yaur Buainaaa ApRraelafed

Oarl J . Sohni, D. 0.
P k ja k iu i and Snrfaoa

Krell IiurarBiicB Agency

W. O. W. CAMP No. 4242
llaais aaoaad and toiirth TUaadai 
alghu of aadt aumUL

■or ooz. a o.
▼BUfON PAU O flK  Baa.

Dr. E. H. Hennin9, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

in  Oonunarelal ntona MM 

Offlea Boura 8 la 6
Saturdays, 9 to 12

RUSSELL^SUBLBB 
ABSTRACT 00.
PfMigt ana DogaaaaMi

AkatraaS Barvlaa

o m n :  m  Markai Stoaat

BA IRD . T E X A S

VAUA WHITS BSNNSTT.

Drs. Ellis &  Ellii
O PTO M ETRISTS

DogiaaiMi Ogllaal larvli 
M taawnaaad fw  W Taai

M AL ID  t-aiM 

a n * *  Nallaaal Haak M
Brownwood, T tz M

M* wHI ba Hap.- ^ 
Your

LEDDY BOOT
________ <50 Pir^

. . . here are the boaiJ 
have been wanting* 
num fishing boau fori 
lakes and streain

Come in today ana i 
show you our new 
priced ss low at

C ross P lains Review
J A C K  s c o n  and J A C K  M c C A R T Y , Publishars

Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Texas 
By The Review Publishing C o .

Jack  Scott ............................................................................ Editor
Jack M c C a r t y .................................................  Business M gr.

Cal's Trading Post & Fix It Shop
Used Furniture and Appliances 

Repair Small Electrical Appliances, Wathart A Dryml

SU B SC R IPT IO N  PR ICES  
Subacrlptlon rate; $3.04 a  year with
in so miles of Croaa Plalna; 13.06 a 
rear elsewhere In the United SU tea

Entered aa aecond-claaa mall mattar 
at the poat office at Croaa Plalna, 
Texas, April 3, 1800, under act of 
Congress of March S. 1878.

NO TICE  TO  TH E PU B LIC : Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person or firm appearing In theae columna 
will be gUdly and promptly corrected upon calling the attentloa of tha 
editor to the article In queatlon.

1

ORDER OF ELECTION
STATE OF TflXAS 
COUNTY OF C.AILAHAN 
Cross Plains Independent 
School Dist., Cross Plains. Texas. 
To the qualified voters of 
said district: i

.Notice 18 hereby given that, 
an election will be held in Crossi 

I Plains Independent School Dis-1 
j trict. in Cross Plains. Texas, at 
the City Hall, on the first Satur-' 
day in April. 1963, same being! 
the sixth day of said month, 
for the purpose of electing two 

; trustees of Cross Plains Inde
pendent School District, to suc- 

; ceed Nathan Foster and Ster- 
j ling Odom, whose terms expire.

The law provided that the 
j  names of all candidates to te  
i placed in the ballot, must file 
with Dr. Carl J. Sohns, secretary 
of the board of trustees, on or 
before 12 o’clock midnight. 
March 6. 1963.
DR CARL J. SOHNS. Sec, 

Board of Trustees,
Cross Plalna Ind School Dist. 
Cross Plains, Tssss 46 4tc

u s m m i M  

/9 6 2

t A  INSURANCE AGENC

Be safe as a baba in a feather bed, 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

BE SAFE...
Come in now and let ut help you plan your 

Inturanco. Do you hevo adoquato covorege on 
your care, equipment, butinett and your homo?

Wo hevo just tho policy for you, rogerdiess 
wfhst your neodt may bo.

— "Of iarry — cam# by saan end 
talk with us.

F .  ? .  T im iit D  In s n n i i i c t  A g tH C f

NEW 1963

License Plates
For Automobilot, Trucks and all 

Types of Vhoiclos Oporating 
On Toxas Highways

Now on Sale
IN CROSS PLAINS 

AT

McCuin Insurance Agency
OR MAY B l  SICURBO AT TH f OFFICE Of

Albert Lovell
TAX A U ltSO R -C O LLIC TO R  
IN COURTHOUSI AT BAIBO
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IFURVTK — A triple birthday was celebrated March 10 
Dale (lore and her one-year-old son. Jeffrey, of 

l icwriRht. and her mother, Mrs Russell Dennis of Okla- 
b  City, Oklahoma All have birthdays on March 10. Mrs. 

ot, a Cross Plains native, is the former Kvelyn Harr. 
}. (lore tauRht the first grade in the (Yoss Plains public 
' , 1s i9,')4 t055. The (lores have another son, Dennis, age 
Vh, V live in Whitewright where Mr (lore is pastor of the 
H Baptist Church.

IU‘gular monthly meeting of 
Hrown County Sportsman’s Club 
will be held in Cross Plains 
Monday night of next week, an
nounces Roy Cox, president. 
The gathering will tx* in the 

: high scluMtl auditorium, iM-giri- 
ning at 8 o’clot k

' Progruin for the meeting will 
} Ik> provided by Cro.ss Plains 
I High School Stage Hand, under 
direction of Wayne McDonald 
.\ short film and Minnie Pearl 
iin|>ersonation are also sched- 

i uled
The S|)ort.snian's Club has a 

i pre.sent niemlHTship of 497, of I which 1(H) reside in the OosS 
Plains area.

Ministers Set Date 
For Annual Service

*L YOUTH ON BEST
ie g e  j u d g in g  t e a m
kton Stale College hve- 
J judging team, of which 
lllarris of Cross Plains is 

,bcr. .scored a first place 
, in all team events, com- 
I 2,(h»2 points out of a poss- 
1.250. to make a clean 
, of the Mou.stoa Stock 
college judging compete

JOE M cNEEL BEGINS 
ARMY BASIC DUTY

J»K? Mc.Neel left Thursday 
for la'esville, I,a., where he has 
-atered basic training at Camp 
Polk lie enh.-ted for three 
year.s and will go to officers 
training upon compl»>tion of 
basic.

iing Hams, son of Mr. and 
fTomniie Harris, is a 1962 
Vite of Cross Plains High 

where he was an out- 
n? student in vocational 

liii iire

FOOT OIL TEST IS 
<FD NEAR PUTNAM
kildcat oil test to explore 
Ki Pl a i ns  .sand has lK‘en 
Id two miles southeast of 

It will bt* the H. A. 
Li.nk Hirdwell of Coleman 

John I) Lsenhower. The 
il will go 1,9(M) feet, 
btion is 155 feet from 

and 7.50 feet from east 
[of Section 9, Bayland Or- 

Asylum. Location is oa 
acre lease.

JIMMY GILMORE GOES 
TO HOSPITAL SUNDAY

.Jimmy (iilniore. student m 
Howard I’ayne College at 
HrowiiwiMMl and son of .Mr and 
Mrs. Cliff (hlinore of Cross 
Plains, was taken to Callahan 
( ’ounty Hospit.al in Hainl Sun
day, suffering with pneumonia. 
His room numlM>r is H. for 
friends who wish to remember 
him with cards, letters or visits.

The Rev Harold fl Wise wa  ̂
elected president of Cross Plains 
Ministerial .Alliance at a meet
ing of local pastors Wednesday 
of last week

Plans were made for the an
nual Thanksgiving .service to be 
h(‘ld this year Date was set as 
N’nv 26 The service will tn* in 
the K v a n g e l i c a l  Methmlist 
Church with the Rev Charles .1 
Mc.Xfee, First Methodist Church 
pastor, bringing the ines.sage

Pres<>nl at re^enl 
ings were the Rev \Vi e. Mc- 
.\fee, Don Turner and I.ina:a 
I’ rentice

Fred Ciitbirtli has lx*en at
tending the horse races in Kl 
Paso

GENE RENFRO SUFFERS  
HEART ATTACK FRIDAY

Gone Renfro suffered a heart 
, attack Frulay and was rushed 
to an .Abilene hospital He was 
Ixdieved getting along satis* 
factorily yesterday.

.Mr Renfro recently under* 
went surgery ami was said to tv* 
recovering normally when he 
was stricken with the heart at
tack.

.Mr and Mrs Ray A'oung. 
their son. Hill, and his son, all 
of Abilene, and .Arthur Young 
of Raird were business visitors 
in (Yoss IMains Saturday.

and .Mrs. S. S. Pillans of 
visited her sister. Miss 

Po Jones, and other rela- 
and friends in Cross 

■8 last week.

Mrs. H K F̂ ubank, who is 
teaching in Hig .Spring, and Ro- 
b«*rt F̂ uhank, sophomore at Tex
as .A&.M, spent the week end 
with R K. Eubank in Cross 
Plains

FOO TBALLERS MUST 
WEAR MOUTHPIECES

•Moutlijiieces to protect teeth 
have hi‘en ordered by Cross 
I'laiiis High School and will he 
utilized by local football play
ers.

.A m.'W regulation requires all 
youths participating in Texas 
high si-hool grid games to wear 
the protective gear.

I T ' S  T H A T

Personal
S E R V I C E  T H A T  
C O U N T S  W I T H  US

Y«i, prictically •v«ryon« knows that you rocolvo 
individusl oHontion at Citizona Stato Bank on all 
your banking noodt. If you aro not using tho 
CITIZENS STATE BANK, atk on# of tho friond- 
ly, courtoous officers about —

Commercial and Installment Loans 
Checking Accounts 
Savings Accounts

B - ' i t i z e o s  S t a t e  B a n k
FRED V. TU N N ELL . President

BAU M , V ice-Prei. J A C K  W . TU N N ELL. Cashier
■/'A?

■
■p'
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DON'T DESPAIR 
SPRING IS NEAR

Ha# it been e long win
ter?

If it seems so, don't des
pair. Spring arrivas a waek 
from today and Easter isn't 
far away, coming April U .

Review Ads Get Results

Litttm lfmm§ Of InfmrmBf About Poopio You Know
■I

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Kirksey 
of Brownwood were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Edmondson 
Sunday afternoon.

J. P. McCann of Abilene i 
spent the past week with his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. McCann.

Mr and Mrs James Alexan-j Mr. and Mrs Jack Scott ai
der and children of Clyde spent tended the funeral of J. D. Na- 
the week end with his parents I hers, .Sr in Brownwood Thurs 
at Pioneer. ' day.

Charles Paynes, who is 
ing Texas Teeh in Lubbeek, 
spent the week end with bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hadden 
I'ayne, and his si.ster, SbariljL

V.

File folders. The Review.

/•

SPECIAL FREE OFFER FROM
GOLD BO ND I

GOLD BOND IS THE LARGEST 
INTERNATIONAL STAJYIP COIVIPANY

Save Gold Bond Stamps with confidenc6 
they can always be redeemed from any place 
in the v/orld.

GET IVIORE GOLD BOND GIFTS FASTER
It takes less stamps, less saver’s books, 
less total purchases on the average to get 
Gold Bond Gifts . . .  COMPARE!

ONLY GOLD BOND OFFERS 
2 COMPLETELY DIFFERENT GIFT BOOKS

1—for gifts by America’s finest manufac- 
tu-ers.
1 —for hundreds of import gifts from foreign 
countries yours exclusively for Gold Bond 
Stamps.

GOLD BOND PROVED FOR 25 YEARS 
A quarter century experience guarantees 
satisfaction to millions of Gold Bond Stamp 
savers.

mm •BWutNK
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WE DIVE j I ^

 ̂GOLDi B O N D p ^
STAMPS500 GOLD BOND POINTS

to help  y o u r F a v o rite  O rg a n iza tio n
GET FREE EQUIPMENT!

.  J
0^

WHAT IS THE GROUP PROJECT PLAN? A plan that enables you to earn both free 
gitts tor yourself and free equipment lor your organization with the same Gold Bond 
Stamps.
WHO CAN PARTICIPATE? Any non profit organization, such as churches, schools, etc.
WHAT CAN WE GET WITH GROUP PROJECT? Practically anything you need from 
silverware to a school bus.
HOW DOES GROUP PROJECT WORK? A point value is put on the equipment your 
group wants.
HOW DO WE GET A PROJECT STARTED? It's easy to start! Fill in all information 
on the form below Mail to address shown on form.

T H I S  C E R T I F I C A T E  IS W O R T H
FREE GOLD BOND PO IN TS

MY NAMl 
ADDRESS 
CITY
ORGANIZATION

to htip my liv o r it*  Ifoup compUlt Ih tir  p i* | lc l lor lito  opuipmonl
r Mol To

STATE I
Croup P ro itc l O iyitlon 
Gold Bond Sump Co.
1Z71SB SUt» Mwy 55 
Minnrapolil 2 7 , Minn

PlEASE SEND US INfORMATION ABOUT POINTS NEEDED EOR THIS ITEM 
m o u fS T  woPTH MO noiH T» ir  p o sim A P n to  on on o ir o n i 

iiM iT  01*1 couponr ro n  ia c m  n cw  q p o u p  p iw j c c t
AAorch 31

4B 0 N U S
STARTER
CERTIFICATE!

MORE VALUABLE
G O L U

Redeem This Coupo.i Fur

 ̂ COUPONS $
L w . . -  .

50 F R E E  G O L C  B 9K L  S T A M P S
SOUDER GROCERY

'iVith Purchase of $1.00 or more ^
NAME T - s

COUnON EXPIRES March 23

Redeem This Coupon For Redeem This Coupon For

FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
$5.(X) Gold Bond Stamps (50) Free with pur- $2.50 Gold Bond Stamps (25) Free with pur-
chare of 2 Pint Bottles of Alcohol. chase of 3 lb. can of Armour's Vegetol.

AT SOUDER GROCERY AT SOUDER GROCERY
Coupon Expires March 23 Coupon Expires March 23

Redeem This Coupon For Redeem This Coupon For

FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
$2.50 Gold Bond Stamps (25) Free with pur- 
ch..:c c? 1 M-dium Size Endust.

$2.00 Gold Bond Stamps (20) Free with pur
chase of 2 4d oz. cans of Del Monte Pine* 
apple-Grapefruit Juice.

AT SOUDER GROCERY AT SOUDER GRO CERY
Coupon FTpiroft March 23 Coupon Expires March 23

f



Rare, World-Wide Business 
Operated By Local Couple

Clyde Man Relates 
Data About Atwell

OARDIN C L U t SINDS 
•  TO DISTRICT M fIT

Crou PUine R*vi«w —  J

Possibly Callahan C o u n t y ’ e completed to the mutual satis- The Allisons met during

Most of the AlliaiMis' businessbegan with nothing but an idea
Few concerns in Texas, re- —it IS handled in the name of

Trans-Ocean Trading Company
gardless of iz^ |—is on smaller orders, general
widely dispersed c i   ̂ i ly for rare and unusual objects.

The business is that of ^  .̂ ny day’s mail, however, is li- 
porting and it belongs to Mr bring a surprise,
and Mrs John Emerson Allison.

and later at Camp lUmie in 
Brownwood They were mar
ried at the f'lrst .Methodist 
Church in Cross Plains Oct. 13, 
IW4, and have an eight-year* 
old daughter. Annette, .who if 
in the third grade hero

who live on Cross Plains Routo 
1. She is the former Bertha 
Tennison. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs 1 M (Doc) Tennison 

The Allisons began the busi
ness in Seattle. Wash. where 
they made their home 16 years 
before moving here They rep
resent 21 manufacturing con-

School Visit And Church 
Service Tops At Atweli

By Mrs. Alton Tatom
We had a bttle shower Sun

cems abroad and an approxi-tday measuring about one tenth 
mately equal number in this. We were wishing for more, but 
countr\’ They advertist* foreign, it passed on. 
wares in the United States and' Mr and Mrs Nathan Foster 
American goods overseas ,\s a were called back to Slaton last 
result of their ser\’ice buyers wt*ek to help care for Mrs 
and sellers are brought together James Faster who took sudden- 
for sizeable orders, for which ly ill But she was much 'm 
they receive a broker's fee In proved Sunday 
some c.sses. the Allisons buy di- i Mrs Buster Black
rectlv from manufacturers all and son visittni Mr and Mrs. ........
over the world and make ship- v^aldo Stephens and family at visited the school \S ednesday on 
ments themselves Talpa Sunday visitation day

Perhaps the most unusual or- Tatom left l'.vr‘l sjH'nt Wednesday

with Mr and Mrs Dayton Ses 
sions and visited Saturday until 
Monday m .\bilene with Mr and 
Mrs Howard Pillans

Waldo Stephens and sons 
visited Mr and Mrs. Bu.ster 
Black 1-Yiday Mr and Mrs Ray 
Jones from Putnam visited them 

I Friday night
Mr and Mrs .Mton Tatom 

visited W M Tatom Sunday af- 
, ternoon

There were several from here

Noel Black of Clyde, an early- 
day settler at Atwell, lists a 
miinher of facts of interest re
garding the history and people 
who once inhabited that com
munity

Before moving to Cn>ss Plains 
Ben Pillans operated a business 
in San Antonio Mr and Mrs 
Pillans who have been married 
over 50 years are still making 
their home in Cross Plains 

pioneer in the Atwell area 
was a dentist by the name of 
Hempstead Times have changed 
since that early day when den
tists took care of their practice 
going from house to house

Two former Sabanno citiums 
served as postma.sters in Cross 
Plains They were Ike Kendrick, 
who now lives in California, and 
the late Willis Brown Also the 
late S P. Collins, who once 
lived in the Sabanno communi
ty formerly served as Cross 
Plains mayor

Many former families of .M- 
wol! have moved to Cross Plains 
and op<‘rate businesses or work 
m town Some of the families 

the Hutchinses. Purvises,

Eight members of Croat 
Plains Garden Club attended a 
District II Garden Club inatruc- 
tional session at the Holiday Inn 
in Brownwood Thursday. One 
hundred and fifty ladies were 
present. Those from here were: 
Mrs J. C. Bowden, Mrs. C. L. 
Smith, Mrs. Eddie Wood. Mrs. 
Fonia Worthy, Mrs J. C. Cla- 
born, Mrs. Mike Cunningham, 
Mrs Ross Newton and Mrs. J. 
P. McCord.

CroM Cut Residunts Bnu 
Bu$y Week Scribe Relah

By Mrs. Lea Byrd

15 Attend Meeting 
Of Sew And So Club

are

der they received was one which 
came from the Korean govern- Sunday for Odessa to s{H‘iid a night with .Mr and Mrs Roy

week with Mrs Merlin Hutchins Neil Tatom
ment for ^  pure bred Flolstem at home and able to Victors at the Primitive Bap
heifers Tlie ROK wanted the tist Church Sundav were Elder11“  Ilwl9 lllt  ̂ SV' ' I\ ^ il II t ~\I kllv t VviaS sAoll _ ̂  J L I e _ 1191 \ IlUivtl aLrlllikJdS Ŝ lklvl. , J w he up. but will need help for a . . .  j »• jdairy animals accompanied by days ' ‘ ‘ ’̂ ^hle and Mr and
the seller and the negotiation.^ 
completed abroad The order 
was rejected

Mrs Colter from Brownwood 
Mr and Mrs Stuart Bentley 

attended Primitive Baptist serv
I.ynn Tatom sjnmt Thurstlay 

and l-Yiday with Mr and .Mtn

Another rare business trans- Tatom I jr r y  Tatom sf>ent Sunday and visited Mr and
action was one culminated v»itl>* rrula.v night in his grandpar Hutchin.s
a firm in Syria The Allisoni vnt,% home Harvey Black visited Roma-
received an order for l.KH) au -Mr and Mrs. Cbnt Brashoar family Thursday
tomobile tires of a certain size visited .Mr and Mrs Clyde lajve Turner of Cross
and type They were able t.. lad> Sunday afternoon 1‘lains and Bev Jim Murrv and
supply only 300 on schedule. .Mr and -Mrs Shennan Pillans jj,|| Ingram of CottoiiwiMid 
however, that transaction was of .\ustin spv*nt Friday night

~ la.sl week

IM PO R TED
T R A N S L U C E N T  C H IN A

1C *9 9 '
4-PIECE PLACE SETTING 

AT YOUR PARTICIPATING

S TA TIO N S
*AI pricn only «ifS

tm/Kt purrNn* al 
-OMtnt at

Mr and .Mrs Dayton Sessions 
had Shirley and family and fUl- 
gar nnd family at home over the 
week end Sibyl and family 
visited on Sunday.

Mrs Buster Black compli
mented her son on his second 
birthday with a supper. Vee and 
Harvey, Dwight and wife and 
son. Mrs Jim Hewes, Maggie 
Wilson and Mrs. Black's mother, 
Mrs Stephenson, attended. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McKin- 
ly and sons visited Mr and Mrs. 
Jun Hewes Sunday afternoon 
Sorry to report that Mr Hewes 
has been ill with pneumonia 
at home, but was improving 
Monday

Several from here attended 
and joined the Missionary Bap
tist Church in Cross Plains Sun
day

Callahan Hospital 
Gets Administrator

"Golden Rhapsody" is the lovely, translucent 
chifva you've dreamed of owning. Introduced 
in Vogue magazine and advertised for $5.25 
per place setting, this dainty imported china 
features graceful gold and sfrxike grey leaves 
with twin sprigs of delicate blossoms on 
porcelain white china-rimmed with a fine 
golden border —and it's yours for less than 
the cost of pottery at participating Premier 
service stations Start your set today with an 
eight gallon purchase of Premier Gasoline

I F/«lwm (Sonny) Kirklen. 28- 
' year-old Hendrick Memorial 
i Hosp.t.'l employee was hired 
Monday by Callahan County 

I Commissioners Court to bt-come 
administrator of the County 
Hospital at Baird 

I He will begin work in this 
! county May 16I  Kirklen succeeds Earl Slater, 
who died last wek of apparent 

I heart attack.

Pillanses. Tatoms, Stansburys. 
Fosters, Blacks. Bells. Peters, 
Joneses and Brashears.

.Mrs Cordie Booth once serv
ed as organists for the I,ib**rty 
Community Church which was 
located northeast of Cross 
Plains

The Sabanno Creek, Battle 
Creek and the Loon River have 
their beginning in the moun
tains north of Cross Plains

1. M Purvis, who now re
sides in Cross Plains, has owned 
his farm for over 60 years

The .Atwell community was 
nicknamed "Hungry Run” by 
Bill Goldston

Three former citizens of the 
Atwell area were known 
Dink Brown. Dink Rou.se and 
Dink .Atwootl

Back in the 1890’s, a young 
man cleared a field and built 
a cabin on some vacant land 
in the Atwell area, but he for. 
got to file on the vacant land 
and was dispossed by a young 
neighbor who filed and obtain
ed legal possession.

A highly nesptK-ted pioneer 
couple in the Atwell area were 
known as Uncl^ Bucky and Aunt 
Becky Huston.'Their son. Tom 
Huston, served as city marshall 
at Baird and a grandson. Betah 
Freeland, served as county 
judge of Callahan County. An
other son. Milton Huston, a 
school teacher, served as Coun
ty commissioner from Cotton
wood, and one of Uncle Bucky’s 
great-granddaughters is a Bap
tist missionary in Africa Her 
name is Miss Estelle Freeland.

f>f a dozen log homes built 
by pione- rs in the Atwell arcH, | 
only one remains It was built 
by 1.0U1S Young and is better 
known as the Tom Mercer farm.

Fifteen members of the Sew 
and So Club met Thursday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs 
L W. W'e.sterman.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mmes. Mack 
Campbell. Jeff Clark. Mary Cop- 
pinger, O M. Bailey, A A 
Beekman. Cora Howland. Henry 
McCoy. Claude McAnally, Pat 
McNeel, Sr . Craig McNeel, W 
S McCann. E C Nwb. W R 
Thompson. W. B. Williams and 
the hostess

Next meeting of the club will 
be Thursilay, March 21, at the 
cabin of Mrs. H. A Young on 
Brownwood I^ke Members will 
bring a covered dish.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Burks have 
retumed from Midland where 
they spent the week end in the 
home of their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs George 
Hoover and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baucom 
visited with their daughter and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Junior 
Chamtwrii and children, of Bry
son Wednesday of last wo?k.

Mrs. Paul Allen and children, 
Ronnie and Blenda Kay Gas 
tine visited Saturday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Earnest 
Bynl. and hr'ithei, Lawrence

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stsmbaugh 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Byrd 
and O. B., Jr. were viriting 
on the plains the past week end 
The Stambaugha visited with 
his parents at Plainview and his 
sister's family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Bertrand, and children 
at Floydada The O. B Byrd 
family with her parcn‘jf. Mr and 
Mrs V. 1) Howe, at Petersburg

Mr and Mrs. Ferrell Newton 
and children of Clyde visited 
w.ih Mr aii'J Mrs lx?wis New 
ton Saturday Mr and Mrs Wel
don Newton and baby returned 
to their home in Bryan Sunday 
afternoon

Ricky Jones of Burkett spent 
the week end with Stewart So
well

Kenneth Sowell went to San 
j  .Angelo Saturday with the F.F'.A. 
judging team.

Mr. and Mrs. Coley Pickett 
spent last week end in Brady 

' with his daughter and family.

“ i. 1? Mrs Sam 
children. They aUo 
acquaiiiUnce of 7  
grandson, grandson 
Seaaionses ^ '

Mr. and Mrs Kou 
visited with Mr jiTu

Dann Kellar wen* um- 
Saturday to a track 

Mrs Jack Arledge J . 
and Mrs Emil KmgholSl 
to San Angelo 
visit her aunt who u 
pital

Mrs George Wnghi. 
Jack Arledge took UiJ 
ters, Paula and 
Brownw o <m1 Saturday 
show, “ The Son of F] 

1-arry Smith visited j 
son in Cross Plains Sib 

Terry Watkins waj  ̂
over the week end tt 
the state basketball fii 

Mr and Mrs James 
er of Clyde visited m

.Watkins home Saturda 
Keith Watkins of ‘

State College spent tk] 
end with his parenti. 
Mrs. Jack Watkins

W. F' Donnell of .Mb, 
Sunday with his sisteai 
C. Billingsley and Mm ] 
Donnell, here

TOO LA TE TO CLA SSIFY
F'OR S.AIJ’; Boys 24-inch bicy-| 

cle, good tires and heavy duty 
tubes A real bargan F'lrsl 
$15 gets if Call L  J. Flem-i
mg. 725 3924

GET YOUR NEW 50-Star United 
States Flag at the Cross Plains i 
Review. I

GET YOUR
HUNT'S, 14 OZ. BO TTLE

CATSUP, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . 37(

And Building Needs Here
W# have all rha malariala you naad for building or 

ramodoling, at lowoat poatibla prical All tizot and typot 
of lumbar . . planking, plywood, panaling . , .  millwork, 
masonry, roofing, aiding and othar aupplita.

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

SPECIAL
Flour GOLD MEDAL

25 LBS.

HUMPTY DUMPTY

WIMON, tall can . . . .  59c
A LL FLAVORS

JEILO, 3 boxes
GOOCH'S, FAM ILY PACK

FRANKS, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . 65(
FRESH

RADISHES, pkg.

C a r r o t s 5i
CRISPHUNT'S, TA LL  CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 . . .  T  GREEN ONIONS, pkg...

■  FO LG ER'S INSTANTw U  ¥  < OZ

HUNT'S, SOLID PACK MISSION, G REEN , 303 CANS

TOMATOES, 2 cans . . .  39c BEANS, 8 cans . . . .
SW IFT'S, Vt GALLONS

MELLORINE, 3 for

Juice D EL MONTE G R A P EFR U IT  
3, 46 OUNCE CANS . . . .

FRONTIER GARDENING SUPPLIES - FERTILIZER
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
Big Stock of Garden & Farm Needs

FARMERS MARKET
PhoR# S-3S4 I CfOM
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